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SU MM ARY
In uilfioll 0/ all 1I1//Jllhlnlltd 11wlIIorripl o/the (lllllqua') J ohn IlIbl"l')' (1626-97), 11'1Ih COll/IIII'Il/m)'. nit'
mallll\cnjJ' l'OlI\ul.\ of \el'eml pagt'!> of note,\. I1I(HII) on O~rouNllrt' ,uhjeri\. which .1ubrf)' copied on tv lhe j7).. IiuII aIM. cn/J)' oj Rohal P/ot\ The ~atu ra lllj ~LOn o f O .... lord· .. h irc. bei ng an Ess<:t\ to\va rds th e.:
'\ alu r al IIi!'!tol \ o f En g la nd (Oyard, J6i7), beJor, prf\nltmg It tv the A,hmo/eall ,\l lhfUIII. ,\ImlU\rnpl
'Wtl'.\ HI the l'o/llme b)- other teaden, mclutlwf( Edward JJlIIyl ami Anthon) Hood, haFt! also bern/ramen"bed
Alllnn'\ nolf_' jJrtn'itie nddl/uJ1Ial l'l'idenft' 10 .HIpporl or lIutlrnllllll' ,(mil' oj Plol" ,11lInlll"'J:., atll/~p/'culallOm,

f'.g. 011 U(WUlIl go!d.JIlIJlf\, uml UII O.\!ord\ c/tum to hi' Ihe "Ie oj Ilu' forltnt blood-lrmuJIl.\/Oll npermiful.
Ill' addl 1111 (JUOlwt, 1I'ilh a map. of Ihf nll1H of 'Ro'lmumd\ Hower' (II IH)o(bloCR. arlt! olher dl'l1l11.1 oj
1I (J(}d~I()(k M ill/OJ: . llIhrfJ olIn gil,t.\ an aC((lIlllt oj olltiqwtif\ at E)1l\llllm ~ bbe). BlblH) Romlill Itilla. ami
Chmt Church C(lIi!l'dral. alit! of thl' watn-work, at ·n ll.llit'lI\, rock,' /11 t:mtOllf . . h U'pll a.' tl/ll therp H a
col/erilOl! of O\jOU/llWl' f(}lk-(/ljt01n~, (J "oll' 011 Ihf Ifoli,t'1"rote paptr-mill, and .\01111' nolf.\ 0'1 thf lIil/Ol")' of
/JI(lCf-lwme.',. I hnf ILl''' alw dt'lnil., oj trtf\ (lmi IlInil}\ KWll'mg ill O\jon!\hire, amI a rt'portl'd _Iighlmg of
~(OIp/(l1I.\ at Bam/li on Callie.

INTRODL C"I IO N

Tn a lettcr of 23 Octobe r 1688, thc anliqua n , biog raph er a nd lOpog raph e r J o hn . \ubrc\
J. ( 1626-9 7) wrOle to hi ~ fellow a11liquary Alltho ny \\'ood , informin g him of his d ec i ~ io n lO
d ona te mOSl of his books, manuscripts and pi.lp(: rs to th e Ashmo lea n. I Ie sap. '. \ t the later
end . and beginning of Dr Plms Iliston th at I t.,c nt to YOU , yo u \\ ill find so me ;\J"o les 0 (' mine,
th at a l t' n(H ui ,-iall.'] Whal were lhese n O l C~, \, hat had th e) to do with Plo t, a nd \\ hy did
,\ubrc) choo!'c to lr<_IIl!'uibe lhe m o n to th e n, -sheet", of a printed book?
In 16-t2, a~ i.I sixteen- rea r-old und ergraduate a t Trinil\ College, Ox fo rd ..-\ubrey began to
\isit siles of a ntiquari an impon a ncc. a nd to mal e nOll'!' and ~ k etches of them . li e we nt LO
Abingdo n in 16 12 and admired th e Il enn VI market cross, pulled dow n b, Walle l two yea rs
laIer. :.! and in Sept ember 16-t 2 \is iled \\'ood stoc l Manor wilh some unde rgr aduate
companions. The\ objected to being as ked to wa it while he sketched 'R osa m o nd '~ B ()\H :r ',
and a ltho ugh he return ed at a laler dale. he alw£lys regretted nOt having made a rccord of
th e ruills be fo re (\1e\ \\e re slig hted b) the Parliamentari an troops. ,\uhre y's grand fa th er.
Isaac Lyte, had a cop> of th e programme fo r th e \ isit of Il enrielLa Maria in Au g ust 1636 LO
Th o l11aS Bushell's fam ous hennitage a nd gro tlo at Ensto ne. gi\'en him by J ohn (kn O\\ n as
Jack) Sydenh a m, a sen'am who had o nce wo rked fOI Bu shell. Aubrey obtained the pamphlet
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about disco\ering the context for the entertainmel1l. 3 He discussed the discovery of
the groLto at l.n!;tone with Sydenham, and \-isited the site on 8 August 1643, when he m~de
note~ and ~ketches ofthe waterworks, These recorded features which were lost in the earl of
Lichfield'!) restoration ofthe site in I 67"-l. In 1643 he \'isited the ruined 9th-cel1lury abbey of
()sene). and was appalled to see the state il was in and that it was about LO be demolished.
Determined 10 make a record 01 illor posterity before it was toO late, he commissioned foUl'
'draughts of O.,ne\ ruines', presumabl\ from the nonh, south, east and west. from the studio
of \\'illiam Dob!)on. He drew the .,hapcs 01 \\incl(}\\'s al his (ollege, Trinity, and recorded
clcwil., of ... tained-glas!; \vindows there, neiul) 'all (he Scutcheons in glasse about the House','
and religious emblem\ in the windo\\'~ of undergraduate room~. As these depined crucifixes,
canonin'd \aims and the instrumcms of the Passion, they were smashed during the
Pariialllentaq Visitation of 16-1-7, when 'clowne weill Dagon'," In 1647 Aubre) visited
l·.)nshalll Ahhe, and aclmireclthe twin towers, then standing.
The nOles Aubre) made on these and other sul~jecls were initially stored in a trunk at his
\\'ilt~hire home of Easton Pierq, and he continued to add to them throughout his life. After
his Huher's death in 1652, Aubrey was employed in the unwelcome task of administering his
inheritance of <;c\'erel) encumbered estate~ in Brecon, ~lonmouthshire, Ilerefordshire and
Wilt\hirc, and in going LO la\\ o,cr them. This im'oh'ed considerable tra\'e1, but allowed
Aubrc) LO pursue hb interests in his leisure hours, ob\en ing natural phenomena. medie\'al
architccture, neolithic antiquities and heraldn, and discu\\ing these subjects with people hc
mct, such <1\ hb counsel. \\'alLel RuIll ... e\, ilt \\ host' house he stayed in the I650s, RUJ1lse\
shO\\cd him his horticultural experimen'ls, his ponds and ,-illes, and his prized ilwention: a
IOOl-long ... tick of" halebone, padded at the lip wilh rag, f,lI' putting down the throat LO
induce \'omitillg. RUlllsey had published <1 pamphlel dcmonstrating the healthfulness of this
device. and the pamphlet and se\eral whalebone sticks joined the notes in Aubrey's trunk. h
.\lIl1re) 's di\cO\'eries and collections \\ ere, as this example suggesls, rather piecemeal; and
,\ubrcy IIt'ver resolved the diHielllt) of hO\\ to record, publicise and structure them.
,\!though \ome of \\ hal he found out h(' stored 111 his memory, "hieh perhaps explains his
lifelong interest in mnemonic systems. from at least the early 1650s Aubrey began 10 carr)' a
p()(ket-book with him \\ herevcl he wenl. It has been claimed that Aubrey relied entirelv on
mem()l"), \\riting '\\ithout notes or books',' bUllhe e\-idcncc suggests otherwise: to lake 011('
exam pie of 1ll,-1Il) , Aubre\ con fesses that in compiling I 'tllart' A lIgli({lIIum. his stud, of English
place-mllllcs, he 'did negleCl LO insert out of Ill\ note-booke' a remark about a Corni .. h
manuscript.l\ In fan illS the ruthless \\a\ in which he would insert antiquarian 01 naturalphilosophical 'Remarques' from hi... nOle-book\ into hi., larger works regardless of re!t:\'ance,
fonle::...t or genre, but purel~ to ensure Iheir \uni,'al, \\ hich gi\es an imp! e~~ion of
illogit"aliIY, lack 01 method. and et:ccnlricit\." ~umming up his life's achic\emem in his
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lllg,2J 16J6, (Oxford, 1636),
I 1\1S,\lIblt:) 6. r. 3/:h, Thc~c heraldu.. pap('n haH' not .,uniH'd, <lnd \ntham \\ood\ notclI 011 th('1Il
"'Ilgge~( Ihey \\'('I'e incomplete (Bodl. ~IS. \\'ood F ~9a, 12S(-)('\',),
c, lIodL ~IS. lop. Gen., 25, n. 15!;,., 15!1; BodL ~IS.\uhle, H, I :\
Ii \1I1)l('~ \ 'Lill' of RlIrn~C\"' ill in Bmj tlT'n. (·d. (:I,ll "" II, 20G·7.
, Ibid, i, I.
i'I Bod!. \IS .. '-"hm 1814. r. 101
~I IIl'nte _\lIhIC) \ Life of \\'ol'ie~ (OlHaim 1m nOl('.., on Ihe ,lIlhilt'fturc 01 Chri!il Church and Magda1(·.,
(:oll('gl', ()xfold; his 1.11e or the PO(:1 Richanl (:Olbel hi.., {)b~t.'1 \"liOlI~ un \.olhu.. lWSSClI. and III hl3 Life 01
SII \\illiam I)'l\ellanl. a (ommenl on the the hi,lnn of dre~~·j;btening.., (the supplanung of P01ll1S \\llh
hool", .-lIlei CH,'s) IS supplied ill the middll' of a desu iPlIOIi (If the 'ilabbing of !:;ir Fulke Gre\llJe b, a <,en-ani
(linl'! /"11"\. (.·d_ Ciarl, i, l!:'.:l. 205; ii, 309·lU).
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autobiograpl1\. \ubre\' (omplained Ihal he had nc\el in hi ... life had one clcar l110mh to
spend o n his fho~cn studies but that neH~nhcle!l~ :
<lh\aic~ w()Illllg. nt:H: r idle <Hal eH.:n 11.IH.'lIlIl g (hlmh rlOm 1619 lill 16iO. W"'I
hor"e ba<.l ) did gleane ..ome cb ob"t'n.llillll~, ()fhhic.h I ha\l' a (olle<.tion in 10110 01
2 qUlrn of p.lpel + a dll~l ba"J...el \1)1llt' \,hl' n :o';iJt' to 1)(" \ <lhll.d .IU
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Ihe ¢ here denotes Aubre\ 's --tdplT,,(lria Phy\ira. it 1l1<H1usnipt follcoion of obsen'cuiolls 011
natural philo~opIH. lt . ld'Penmia PhJ\lf(l i\ 11()\, lo\t. bUl \Olll{' of its contents are inrorpor;:iled
illlo the notes in .~hmole 1722 which arc edited hert'. Others were copied in I 675,'fi h\
Roben Plot , who:-.e notes \\ere thell1~el\'t's <.:;.ncfulh tl'an"!cribed In ('hom as Hcaillc in \\hat
is now Bocll. ~IS. Ilearne's Diaries. Still others suni\(: among the Occasional Paper., in lhe
libntr) 01 the Roval SoCicLyY!
Aubre) 's later works deri\e from Lhi., and other earh collections. lienee the
'Somerscl~hire Pnwerb', a husbandman \ mnclIlonic \er..,c \\ hich was Lransuibed i11lo
Ashmole 1i22, i-; also found in ..-\ubl·e,\ nOLes on aglicuhure <lnd f~t1·ming in hb SaIl/mil
/IH/01ie oflVilt\hire.t:I In his autobiograpln A.llbre\ s.ws that he 'began to entel into pocket
memorandum bookes, Philososphicall, and .\miqu<ui<ln Rcm<lrqucs .\nno Domini 163-1-. al
Llantrithid', that is, \,hile s[a\ing with his cousin. John .\llbre,.I1 .,--, \\e ha,e seen . . \unrc\""
pra(lice of making 'philosophical and antiquarian remark.,' pre-datcs 1654. so \\c nM\
perhaps assume thal one e\elll of 1631 had a ..,perial imporwnce. This wa~ i\ubrt'y\ trip to
Caerleon, near hb cousin's home at Llanuithid. where a Roman bath complex had be'en
di"covcred, '\er~ curiousl" built and adorned with Illosaique work. \\hich the rude people
within II moncLhs time uuerh spoyled ... rhCll was digged-up also a great deale of ROllltln
(oine, and an Altar "!lOne, the In~cription I luckih came 10 take as the wocmen \\ele
bauering il to pint's, to make use of the dust f{)(' scowring: it was of FreeslOne of which there
is no quarrv in those parts'. Aubre~ measured the ahar .,LOne and transcribed it. When he.:
copied il illlo <I milch laler work, his A/olIUIIII'II/a Uri/al/I/Ira. he cOlllmented, .\ did intend 10
h;.]\e prc!ll"lHcd this drctught to Mr John Selden, but he fell sick. and ne\'cr recovcred'.!;·'
~I his i~ l\pical. .l \ubre, al\\'a)s intended hi-, lllaLcrialto be published by other people, but
also to suni\e in manuscript form. Ill' PUI imlllcn"!e effort i11l0 culti,·aling co mans Wilh
people he considered more distinguished Lh<ln him.,t:lr, \,host' pn~je{!.s he could contribute
to. Thi'i method of publication was in almost allc<lses unsuccessful. In 1661. he did arran~c'
for one of his Oscney sketches to he engra\t'd h\ \\'cncc.,lllus Iiollar and publi'ihcd in Sit
\Villiam Dugdale's l\lonasllcoll. But the other three he lent to Al1lhon~ \\'oocl, Ihe antiqllan
and historian of Oxford l ' ni\"ersity, in the hope that the\ might similar!, illustrate Wood's
\\ork. on the alltiqllitie!l of Oxford . . \ubrey \\,;t', In n.:gret giving the sketches to Wood. Thc~
were ne\er engraved, or published. and \\'()od later n.'fu~ed to rellirn thelll "hen Aubrey

\IS. AlIbl"t"} 7, r I. CI;ll"l's Iramcriptioll i, in'l{"(lIIdll' ,Inc! e,ducle, Iht' Q.
II S('c).1. lIunler.Jollll lubrf) and tIll' Realm of lA'nm mJ! (1m:), 9j , 2:H·!i
1:.1 I he!lt!' \\t"I·t" l·diled b\ J. Blichanan·Blo\\lI. Flir,., PrillI' Ilmk, ( 197!.n. ;\:16·~)6.
[' Bodl. \IS. \ublt'\ 2. f. 99.
H 'IS. Aublt'\ i, r. :h. U:ul..'s 1J<lIl\triplion i., in,I(C,UJ;IIe.'.
l'> Bodl. \1'> lup . Gen. l 21. L 219.
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" ..tilted iJl~lead to dOl1a{e lhcI11l0 lhe Ashmole.an \luseulTI. As Aubre) had feared, lhey are
110\\ lose lh
:\ubre) '-lOll gill out \\'ood in Augusl 1667, whel1 he made a ,isil LO Oxford lO .l>ee rricnds
and bn)\\ se the bool-.scllers' slalls. \\'ood, a linc medie,-"I .l>cholar of the Dugdale school, all
()l1l'~lallding pioneer in bibliograph\, and (I great (hronic.ler of his own lime, was to become
his Ill()~l imponant and influential collaboratol. I-he only accoum of lheir meeling is Wood\
dian entr\, added years later after his quarrel wid, .\ubrc\', and after his publication 01
mcuenal g-i\'cn him in confidence In\ubn'), had resulted in his expulsion (i-om Oxford
L nivcrsit) and Ihe public burning of his life'~ \\(1)... Il is nOLOriousl) abusi\'c. \\'ood's
(ontcmpt of.\t1brey·s habit of dressing and beha\ing like the prosperous middle-aged squire
he Ihen \\'a~, and his characterisation of him as 'roving and magolie-headcd' ha\'e fc)rmed
the popular view of Aubrey for a (entur). Wood, who had scarcelv ever left Oxford.')hire,
(karl) dis~lppr()\'('d of Aubrey\ 'ro\'ing' to Ireland and to France, and extensi\'e travels in
\\'ales and the SOllth of r.ngland; he madc snide rem~lrks about Aubrey'S arri\'al in Oxford,
dressed in a 's parkish' outfil, with hi.., Frenc.h ll1~ln\enanl and two horses. It i'i a piefc of
rhetoric." designed 10 portra\ \\'ood ~I~ a \ i<.lim of Aubn.') 's misinformation. Wood is careful
to emphasi'-le thal it was Aubrey who lOolthc iniliatiH' to call on \\'ood at his lodgings, 'and
telling him who he was. he got inlO hi'i acquaintann" talk'd 10 him about his studies, and
ofler'd him what a'-l'-lislancc he ('ould mi.lle. in onlel to Ihe complelion of the work th,1I he
was in hand with.'I;
\\'e need to consider what .--\ubrc\ wali hoping lO athic\(' through lhis meeting. \\'c kno\\
ih oultome: in the Preface to Brief /.H'I'.' twel1l~-lhrec )car., later, i\ubre~ thanks \\'ood f()1
dire<ling hi.., talellls to\\ar(!'i biograpll\Y" \\'ood . . aw in\ubrc\-, at that first meetinj(, an
e},.trenH.'h ,aluable all~,; one with an immcnsc rangc ofacquailltance and the ~ocial posilion
10 extend the range e\en further. Wood, of lo\\' hinh, liule money and lacking Aubley\;
u)Ilsiderable charm, wa.') to b(:'(olllt' inneasingly dependent on hi~ research assistant, first l()1
lhe biographical part nfhis J/i,tnria i'l -lnlul'filalf'., Cl1lvpnilati, O\'ol1lf'nsis (Oxford, 1674), alld
t hen for the bio·bibliographical suncy of 0,.;101(1 \ITiter ... , At/u'nap (h:onif'l1Wl, (Oxford, 1691).
Il owe\(:I, at thaI meeting, it \\iould h,ne been Aublcy\ agenda which was the main lexus of
theil dis(ussion. I hi~ W3.') to lind a hOllle, in Wood's work, f(x ~ollle of tho'-l(:: (""dieM
di\coH'ries, the mis<.:eJlaneoll\ de'-lniptionli of (hfordshire antiquilies.
B, 1667 these were sLOred in variolls plates. Somc of them were still in the f()rm of 1000;,(:
papel".') in ,\ubrcy's trunk at home, but man\' \1 en.' in . \llbrcy'~ Willshire collections, bOlh his
Salum/l J/olor;f' (~I Will ,ltirp (begun 16j(-)) <Inc! hi'-l l-hpo/l/lInnala AlItiquaria Libel .\ and Libel
B (hegun 16(0). Libel B has been 10'-11 '-lill(e IHE) , .\tlhre\ sent \"ood a ~kelch and plan 01
'R()~alllolld's Bower' ,II Woodstock, \\hi<.h \\a ... ill Libel' B, and later wrote up his note.., on

Ih ~1I William Dugd<tle, ."mll/II/nm 11I~/i{a"lIm, II ( IGf:)I) , I:H), In ;t \('tler 10 Wood of 19 .\ugw.t 16i~,
\lIhl('~ It.'mind('d him 01 the '3 <lthel 1;ln'~ or Plmpt'lt~ of O\t1l'\- abbe\-, <I~ good as thaI IU)\-I ill th("
\Iona<;liwll' (nodI. \1). Wnod F :~9,
HU; ~<.'<.' abo 19(h ,). _'\lhn:, Ill'gged Wood in calh ltjg·, to ' leep ,dl
Ill) paper, ,aft·: .. ,1 \\ould h.1\-(, the dlaught oj O<;lll'\ ... <tn> Ill' depmited in tlw \luliaeUIIl: and not be liI~t·
<11\-01\ a .. Rubbi,h after \-our d('ll'<1<;(,' (Bodl. MS_ Wood 1· ;)1, I. H). ' Draught' hele pr(,sumably ml'an" the
"('CjIll'llll' of foUl pl()~Pt'<.lS; wheEl .\ubl<." IHOI<.' to I ,hm dill Scplt:mhef to cOlllplain ahout Wood\

r

I I eallll('T1t of hi .. ICplllilfion and the lIIanu,u ipl~ Auhlt.'1 had lelll him. he liaR!. 'he hath al<;o :~ draughb of
Ihl' Rulnt.', of O<;IIl'Y+,lbbn \\-hidl co<;t lilt.' " ...... ht.·11 1 \\;t, at Itin : Coli:' This was mam 1'("aIS btel. hul 2{h.
101 Ill<.' ~et ~ound.') plau\lbie ( Bodl. \IS. ,--\,11111_ IHI\. f 1 J(j).
17 \_ Chnk (cd.) , rhe l ife amI Jimt'\ 01 ,till/WI/.\' 1101/({, Ii (Oxl, 111 .. 1. SOt x,i), )16·17 ; I(u the hllle,1
tlnout\( of \\'ood\ t"plIiliion from lill' tll1llel''iil\-, ~t'l' ilml. j, (hI. 111 .. 1 ~Of. x,x). ).;)() , tor till i-KWlIl1I of
theit <jllOlncl, ~t..(" ,\. Po"cll ,johll IlIbl!') lIIullll\ fl1t'lId\ (I9HH), 221--t2.
II< iJrlt'1 /.11'/'1, ed, Clarl. i. 10.
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Bushell's rock at Enstone and sell( it to him "",ith the programme for the cntertainlllclll of
Henrieua Maria. III a Icttel of 22 October 1672 , ,\ubrey told \\'ood that he had a
'Description of f\lr Bushells Groll at EnsLOn' and the pamphlet of \'erses printed when
Charles I and Ilenrieua Maria ·were so Romance" entenained there; things nOl now to be
had: Mr Bushells ser\'alll then was borne lIeer us, and an acquaintance of my gralldf;llher
L)"tcs, and gave the book LO him.'11J
h was the first ora long correspondence. On 10 March 1672 '3 Aubrey announced that he
had the description of 'Mr Bushells \. . elis at Enston' and the pamphlet. 'which will be of lise
to you when YOll write the Des<.:ription of Oxon shire', \\'ood 's sllne) of the topography and
antiquities of Oxfordshire.:!11 Aubrey e\entuall) sent the promised material on 18 August
1674 , with other books and papers. I Ie urged \Vooel to 'keepe safe' the precious pamphlet.':.!1
\Vood wrote to Aubrey on 6 September 1674 to announce the arri\'al of ' Ein.')lOn \\'ells ...
which I shall safel)"' keep and restore at your sumlllons', a p,·omise he did not keep and which
caused Aubrey greal anxiet)'.':.!~ ,\ubrey reminded \Vood on 6 June 16iH that he "as to 'kcepe
safe' the pamphlet and stated that his wishes were to have it bound-up among the pamphlet~
for the 'Publique Library', that is, the Bodleian.':.!:! However, after eight months' work on the
Live", Aubrey had a better idea, and told Wood on 3 NO\'ember 1680 that he wanted the
entertainment sewn into the just-completed Life of Thoma\ Bmhell:!1 Howevel~ as late as 23
January 1693/4, Aubrey ,\Tote anxiously that he wanted 'the \crlies upon Mr Bushells Rocks'
to be 'deposited' in the Ashmolean Museulll 'and 110l be cast-away as Rubbish' after 'A'ood's
dcath. 23 Finall), on 2 September 1694, Aubrey wrote to Edward Lhu}d , keeper of the
Ashmolean Museulll , to complain that \\'ood was holding on to 'tbe Entcrtainmem of the
Queen at Bushclls Rock at Enston, in print, which was given to my Grandfather ... which I
have len times over desired him to plitt into the Museum. l'Or when he dies, il will be lost
and torne up b)' his sisters children.'26 The pamphlet survi\'e.') in the \Vood collection in the
Bodleian Librar),. Bodl. Wood 537 (13),
Aubrey also lent Wood the Libel' B manuscript , from which Wood extracted heraldic and
antiquarian details, such as an account of a knight in full armour who was allegedly
discovered beneath the floor of Christ Church Cathedral in the 1630s. A version of this note
was later transcribed in Ashmole 1722, but its fullest form was in Liber B, as transcribed by
lI'ood:
Mr Edmund Wild when a yong Commoner of Chl"i~1 Chul"dl Oxford .... as in digging found the
bod)' of ... in Armour with garbs - whcalshcafs ther-coll which wcrt' also in the windowes before
the new glass was put up 'Ir Wild ~aith thal the tradition \\',IS Ihal this Gentleman was kild in a
battle at HeddinglOlI nc.m: Oxon wmcbodr ill chl'i\t dlUl"ch kept Ihe buckles. rhis Aubrer in
his book B. inter p. 272, 273. 27

19 Bodl. \15 . Wood F 39, r. 190 ...
Ibid . r. 258v.
21 Bodl. 'viS. Ballard 1·1, f. lOS ; repeated III a follow -up lener of26 . \ugusl (ibid . f. 110).
"2 Bocii. MS. Wood F ·15, f. 171.
20

23 Bod l. MS. Wood F 39. f. 307.
':.!I Ibid. f.350.
':.!5 Bodl. MS. Wood F 5 1, r. R.

26 Bodl. MS. Ashm, ISI4. f. 116.
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IIH.'r{' <In.' ,c\cral Yaria11ls of this text. suggesting ,\ubrey thought it particularly valuable
and IIlten-'sllng. and there is in f~lCt ~ome rea..,on to belie\c \\'yld's aCCOUIll.21'i Edmund \\'y Id
matricuLilll·d al Christ Chur(h in :\O\embcr IG33. ,\ubrcy. \\ho matriculated in 16-12, was
not \\,~Id\ rOl1lelllpOran at (hf()rd, but kne\\ him later. I he SLOn concerns John de 'O\\'ers
(d. I :\H6) \\ ho ... e lomb. between lhe Latin Chapel and Lady Ch~lpel on the north side or
Cllli"t Chun h Cathedral. shO\\.., him in full dnnour on "hi(h is displaved his escutcheon of
,llIn' J.{arb ... 01 (i.t'. golden \,heatshc;Hes). Sir \\·illiall1 Dugdalc sa\s thai as pan of the repair
<U1d 'beaulih ing-' or rhe cathedral in 16:Hl. ·cli\{'J"< m~lrble gra\e-SlOnes were relllO\'ed from
the (hOir tlnd rl'pl.u:ed as a pil\("IllCI11 III the 'middle lie on the :\onh parte the Quile·.
"'"gg-c'Iling some GllIse lor dig~ing III the cathedral ilt thal period. His desniplion of the
~o\H.'r.., mOnUIlH.'llt supports Wylde"s daim thal lhe eS<.Llllheon was depicted in the old glas~
windows: 'BClwi:'\t two pillars in the lie on tlit· NOllh pan of lhe Quire SLands an anlient
\IOIIIIllIl'nt with lhe Slawe in fn:estonl' 01 a man lInned: On his breM plate are :~ ~iHbs
bctwi>..' a !esse antielllh depicled. \ideliu:t Ihe roat bk'" the rl'SSC argelll and the garbes 01,
.1'" i.., to be SCene ill glasse in the I th \\ illdo\\ of lht' Chappell abm'ementioned'.:.!9 A good deal
01 ).{Ias'l W<1.., relllo\'t:,d 10 <.Kcommodau: ,\brahalll \·all Linge's ~eries or stained-glass windows
(thl· .Jonah \\indo\\' is the on" I)UniH)l of \ 'inorian c.hanges to the ca[(ledral gla~s). In hi'l
lIeati ... e Oil <-lrthitenure ..-\ublc\ "kcl<.:he.., onl' of the ne\\ cathedral window-frames and
((Hllments thal 'the \\"inci()\\c'I al Christ-dlllnh in (hon were made of this fashion, ft»)" the
mOIl' (on\l'niencl" of ..,hewing the paillled glas~. whith W<I'" donne tempore Caroli I about
16~\H· .\U Dugdale made a Glrcful nxo)"d of those (oats of arms which 'stood In the old
\\ mdo\\ 'I of Clui"'lrhul'ch in O:dold and \\ CIt' takell dm\ lit' \\ ilh the old glas'Ie Anno D011lmi
1630. when the dlltrch \\as bealililyed .. \nd \\ere in the hands of Dr ~Iaurice (one of the
Cannon 'I) 110 ,\ugllsli. 151-f, as well tI'I 01 e ...nll(heon'l 'taken do\\'ne with the lest of the old
gla ... ':>t" alld ... then laken notice olin \Ii \\'a..,hburnl' olle of lhe Chaple)lls of the dlUrchc.
(though n()\, Ilotlo be i(wncl)')1
Initially, AlIbre~ 'HOle happil~ LO Wood 01 hi, 'lati..,lanion in knowing lhat lhis pleciolls
llIi.lIen<-t1 wOllld. duh acknu\\ ledged, appeal 111 \\'ood\ pllblic.:aliolls: his name would, he
o,;aici. ·H'11li.lynl' for en:r there like all ullprofitable elder or E\\e-II-ee on sOllle Noble
'1trll(tulc.·\:' BUI it ..,oon became apparenl Illat \\',)()d''1 topographical sur\'(.'y of Oxfords hill'
lIlight ne\er be printed in full, and '1Ollle timl' in the 1670~ Aubre~ mel another pelson
whom he hoped "Ollie! pllbli",h hi.., dis(oyt'lil''1. H I ilis was Robert Plot (16-l0-96). Tutor of
\lagdalen Iiall, (hl(xd. and the filM ull'alOi 01 thl' .\shmolean ;\Iuscum Irom 168:\ 1I1llil
Edward Lhu~d '1uuel'ded him in 1691. Plot was a chemist .md allliquan, with mall\
lIlilul'ntial Iriends in the Rmal Sociel\. Ilis interesls in antiquilies. naw)'al philosoph,.
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in Knrll. \1..,. Wood
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19, I. LU, .lIId H:I .t lloth,:1 nip' (lIpan uftlw. Illl'lUorandum

I'

\11 ittl'lI 011 thl' \t"I'O of.l hagillent 01 ,-\Ubll·\·' POll..l·l-bnok \\hi(h .... p;t<;lcd into iiI(: Ihird 'OIUllll· ol/hwl
1.11'/'\.

I he h.lgllll'llt

i~

\'t·n

~II);111

and hadh di.llll.lged: all that u·maim

i~ il

note ,a\mg ·memorandum
hI \ Ill' ....tid.lte \I<l~

'1IlU.'<~> (lilli\(' t· ...(Ultht"on \1 a ... \1!lL'.lt ... <I!C.I\t.· ... > I <bt:h.">t·\t.· ·t\I.I~ Bur<nl'll> B.-i.1Il
< killed > ,It I kdtllj{lClIl· (Bodl. \IS .. \uhll."\ H. I, :iOb\.; IlOt ill (:Iall.. .... t"tilll(m).

Bodl, \IS. Dugdale II. 11". I~ '"h., I,G.
Bodl. \1.., Jilp. (~Cll. ( :EJ. L l!li\.
\I Bodl. \IS. Dugdale II. L 14·h.
I~ Uodl. \I~, \\·~KI F :\9. I. I H:~.
n \\'\lod had bl·t·n engaged <;iun' l(iGI (Ill .tI1lt1~t())it;tI . . llr\l·\' of tht" ttniH'r<;H\ and lhelil\ (ll(hford
\1thouKh .,oll1e of 1m material \\il" mig-lIlal.hi ... 111;011 la.,\" \\<1, 10 pili into order the fiO Ill<lllu,nipt \'Olllllle\
olllw tale Ihlitn h\\Ilt..". lir,t kc..'t.'pC.'T ollhl· uni\l·I,1I\ ;Inhi\l·" I Ie puhli~ht"d "'Ollle:' of lhl' nMlt:rial~. Ihl"
.llIllal ... ()f the IIl1i\l'.\Il\ <lnd the antiquilil" oj I he (ollc:g(· ... ", /hI' f/lltl/1) (HId AnliquilU'.\ of tilt" L"1Iil'1'fIll.\' oj
(}\,/md «hlord, 16i4). but lhl' I-est. 011 thl' (11\ .lIlt! the dltudll·<;. It'lIIaincd in manll ...uipt. rhi, \\as e<iite"d
1)\\nci1{'\\ (I •• rk ...Hi IIfmil'\ /I/lIIIr. IIJ Ihl' (.'i" vj (J\jmd «hf IIi,," SO( X\, x'ii. xxx,ii).
!'1
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numi~matics and heraldry were reneCled in his two published works. The Xaluml Hulor), oj
Oxji"d-.,hllf, bflllg an E.I5a) 10llOard., Ih, ,valural H«IOI) oj England (Oxford , 1677), and hi,
,vaillral /lLI/oI) of Slafford -,IIITf (Oxford , 1686). I hese \\ork, existed in the conte" of an
unrealised antiquarian and natural-philosophical work. a comprehensi\e projeCl of a
regional stud, of all the English coumies, ' to make search after lhe Rarilys bolh of ~alUrc
and Ans aflorded in the Kingdome, for the Information of the Curious, and in order to an
II iSLOrical Account of the same'.:"
Aubrey tried to get his Oxfor-clshire materials from Wood 1O lend them LO Plol; in ~I Icuer
of 1676 Plol details problems he has experienced in gelling Aubrey 'S books and papers rrom
\Vood, who had salon lhem for se\eral year~ .~.'i Aubrey encouraged PIOl to ask Wood fOl
Aubrey's prospects of Oseney and the nunnery at GOdSlOW. but Wood refused to gi\e them
up. Wood promised (falsely as it LUrned out) LO reLUrn the 'printed account of the QUCt:II'I
Enlertainrnenl at BushelJs rock'. Aubrey helpcd PIOl circulate his standardised query-sheet~ ,
and supplied him with comacLS and with his 0" n materiaL:16 Thus Aubrey \"TOle to \Vood in
November 1675. asking him to tell PIOl that he had 'wriu oul for him' the ' Natural Histor)
of Wiltshire, and of Surrey; and a sheet or two of other counties. and am now sending to m~'
cosen Henry Vaughan' the poel, to send him the natural histon of Brecknockshire 'as also
of other circumjacem Countres. no man fiuer'. lie lent him his Liber B, where he hoped
Plot would notice lhe Christ Church material, and the sketlh of ' Rosamond's Bo\\·er· at
\\'oodstock .~i Aubrey then wrote to \Vood 011 'T\\e1feday 1675' thal 'I ha\e wriuen of
'alUrall IlislOr) (for Dr Pious) of Wilts and SUJTe~· besides pieces of other Counties ren
sheetes close I) wriuen and shall send him more. as I was sending il LO axon, Our SecretaI')
hearing of it, thought fitt the Royal Society should first be made acquainted with it. whilh
gave them 2 or 3 dayes Emermaint, which they \\ere pleased 1O like'.31i These papers suni\t~
in l ienr)' Oldenburg'S lranscript in the Libran of the Royal Society.'l!.!
Most olall, Aubrey meant his Naillrall Histone of Wilt ,ltire and Perambulation of Sliney to be
printed and supplemented by Plot; on I)' after Plot had made it clear in 1685 that he would
not be publishing Aubre~"s work did Aubrey put it into some kind of order (according LO
Plot's method in Oxford-shire) to be left in the A.'!hmolean MuseulTI ..HJ Aubrey was shocked
when he received a copy of Plot's Oxford-shire lipan its publication in 1677 and found il made
no mendon of his assistance. Aubrey's re~pon~e was to add to his copy lhe correClions and
annOl~ltions transcribed in this article. He did this in se\·eral ~tagt:s . the greater part being
before 3 December 1684, when Aubre)" transcribed the nOles and gave them to PIOl,
presumably still hoping to !o.ee them included in a selond edition of Oxford-shire. (PIOl'S COP)
of these notes seems not to have suni\·ed.) Then ,\ubrev ga\e lhc annotaled COP) (nO\\
Ashmole 1722) 10 the Ashmolean ~luseum , the onh form of publication by then available to
him . l ie exchanged Ashmole I i22 for Plot's domltioll cOP" presumablv pl-esented when he
became curator of the ~Iuseum . In 1692. Aubrey presented Plot's original Ashmolean
dOllalion cop, to New Inn Hall, Oxford. It was later sold, and e\entualJ)' bought b} R.T.
Gunther, who gave il to the ~Iu~eum of the Ilistor) of Science at Oxford , where it now

~·l Vice-Chancellor Ralph Bathursl's letter of reco mmendation ror the project, quoted III R.E (henell ,
rh t,..!I /lI1wll'{lll "'hili'll/II ( 1986). 31.
~;; nodI. MS . Aubrc:v 13. 1. 139; the manm.cript is d.:lmagc:d and the onl} 'i sible date is 1676.
:lfI H unIt:!. op. cit. nOle II , p. 71 , n . ~.
~i Bodl. MS . "Iilllncr ·156a. f. 19. The Surrey notes .... Cl(' lalel Iran 'Kribcd in Bodl. ~IS . \ubrc,

and Aubrey's Il erefordshirc notcs are Bod!. \IS. Auble\ 21. I. 68a
:\1-1 Budl. \1S . Ball.ud 14 , f. 116. J.uwan 16756.
1!1 Londo n . Ro}al Socict). Classified Paper VII (I), n I·th.. ed il cd b,
Works.
40 I hllller. op. cit. note II , p. 100.
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rcmain., .• \."ihmole 1722 was kept in the Ashmolean Libraq- until 1860, when the Ashmolean
book., and m~tnuscripLs were transferred to the Bodleian Libran.~1
1 am gratefulw the Bodleian Libr~lry, L ni\ersit} of Oxford, 1'01 permission to reproduce
the: illustrations from ~IS. Ashrnole 1722 for thi., edition.
EOII ORI\\. CO;-'\'E:-.ITIO:-.lS

Ihe paper on which the annotations are \\riltcn i'i fragile, <-Te~lsed, and eroded at the erlges.
IICll{': c tlie main aim of this transcription i" 10 ll1ak(' a full record of the annotaLion" before
thc~ suflel hllther damage, and thereby to IlMJ...e con"iuilation of the manllsnipt pages
ullllecessary for most retlders. This is a Iransniption of the annOlaLion!:o> to Ashlllole 1722, not
a <-ollation of Aubrey's manr surviving note.., 011 antiquarian sul~jects. Where copic., of
pa"'iagc.'" in .'u.hl11olc 1722 appear in other ,\uLnc) Illilnusuipts, this i~ ~l<ucd either in Ihe
Commentary or ill the Introduction, th e uaillicription record" the text as it stands, with
duplication of material. and with amendment, ~lIld in it., inchoate state, It rccord~ all
manu"cript notes added LO Ashmole I i22, not just tho~t.' in Aubre,'s haneL h excludes onh
ahs()hllel~ minor manu~<-Tipt (;onel.tioll" and addition~ 10 Ihe printed texl, thai i~, \\ here a
I('ader ha., made marginal cOTTenion'i of literal primer\ enol'S, and \\ here a readcr h~h
"dded, III the headline of each page, the <-hapter-nulllbel for hi'i c01weniencc of leferenct'.
\lIhre~ originall, made a number of blac.J....-lead notes, mOSI of hhich he later inked mcr 01
(ran~uibed in ink cbewhere in A~hmole 1722, :'\01 all of the"ie are no" legible. A~ milch a..,
po~sjble ha., been Iran'icribed, and a Sllmnlal~ of the content of the ..,emi-Iegible material ha . .
been auempled,
10 di..,tinguish his quotations frolll earh texl~, ,\uhrey used an archai/ing hand, with a
high proportion of Secretary fonn"i, lIe abo lIsed the 17th-celltuf) cOl1\e11lion of marking
each line of quoted text with ilwencd comma .... I h;we not dislillglli~hed the archai/ing hand,
.lI1d h . l\c imposed the modern cOIH'cmion orlllarJ...ing' the beginning and end of quoted text
'\ itb invertcd CUlllmas,
\bbrcviatcd matelial has been cxpandecl u..,ing an itali( {Ullt, with "iome exceptions. I he
{()!lowing abbre\'iation" have been "ilenl l) ('\.panded t1woughollt: 'w,h' has been exp:lI1c1l.'d
10 'which', while '"I,', and 'W'h' have heen c\.pandcd 10 'with'. 'S,', 'Bp' and 'Ld' hd\'e becn
e\.pandnl to 'Sir·, 'Bishop', and 'Lord', .\hhrcviation'i \\hich arc readily understood IOd;l\,
which are Ilotlisliall) e:\'pi.tIlded ill modern texts, Slid, i1"i '13, D" 'E-sq', ·:\'0.', and 'pag:, ha\('
been left a., Iht') appear in the manusnipL R. ~, S, f()]" 'Regali~ Societatis Socius', FeIlO\\ 01
th(' Ro\i.l1 Societ\, has been left t1llcxpanded , Ilo\\e\er, raised letters in '~I" , 'St', 'D" ~lI1d all
nllIHClaIs have been lowered (so 41h is printed Ith: 14" 110), '\, t·' and \e' have been printed
as 'the' , 'yl ' expanded to 'thal', and <llIIper"and expanded: thm. '&' ba~ been primed 'allcl',
'&(" ' '('tc'. \\'here a bar is u~ed a.., a mark of cOlltraoioll in all abbre\-iated word in (he ~fS. it
Il<l~ been omitted in the printed text, ('.g-. '(hon' i.., printed ·(hon·,
In quotations from printed SOllITl'S, capitalisation, 'ipelling and punctui.ltion Ila\e bccn
rctained, hut italics have been changed to Roman,
\\'hl're a pilla . . e in the manuscript is follO\\ed b) a full point "lIld
bl't'n in..,Clled b) the editor,

~troke,.

a paragraph ha..,

\\'hen: paragraphs in the manuscript <lIt' separclled 1)\ a lull', a larger paragraph space has
beell ~lIbstilllled b, I he editor.

II R I (;unlher, ' rhe .\shmolean Cop' of 1)101\ " ' <IILlrall il~ton ''', /lodlflon QlInrtn (l RU Md. vi (l93()) ,
l():l-Il: liuntel , up , dl nOie II. p . ~-t-t
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(Angle brackd\): \urrollnd editorial
Italic ("Pl': editorial material : an
,lIch (l"i a ,hield.
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0 " " () R D'" II I R I
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E. C T I () '\, ...

~ii

in~crtiolb.

expan~ion

of an abbrc\'lation. or a spelling-o ut of i1 "i\ mbol

l nderlilllng: a "Old in the manuscript i"i lIndtT,('oled "ith one or more lines.

(i'arelllhe\t's) and [crOlchcls]: such bracket, appeal in Ihe mallu ...<.:ript.
1\:

a carel appe..u's in the manuscripl.

{Brace"i}: the manuscripl is damaged ,
supplied material (onjeClurally.
~
\\,.h

Ihl OII,!:;'11

'0'''''(''

In

~:

'",Jtk, tll)C' .. h..,('
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text i, losl in Ihe margin . and the editor has

material hal., beell deleH:d in Ihe manu)(T'ipl. b't whate \eI ll1ean",.
It

tt ~.W6+fl. tW ~

Where Aubre) ha"i deleted a WOld and \\I'iuen anoLhcl abO\e ii,
the canfelkd word is )hown struck Ihrough. and it) replacement abO\e it.

interli1led nl<ite rial : .\dditionalmaterial abo\c 01 helc)\\ a line in the manuscript which l!-l IlOl
II1tended to (orm pan of the main text. (Often ..,uch mate rial provides a commentar) on the
lext or 'liggeMs alternati\es for word", or plu3)es \\ hich hone not bee n deleted.)

rhall squ;lrC brarkcb1:

Additional IlMtcrial insclIcd bel ween lhe lines 01' in lhe margin", of
Ihe rn <lII11~(Tipt which i!-l intended to form part of the main texl and which does not repn:scllI
a fe\ ision of a GlIIcelled word or phrase, ha~ beell ilHenccl al its intended place .
...... : a series of poi illS in lhe 1lI i.lIlll'i{Tipt which indicate a spare left for insenion ofmatenal.
Ihey arc .1.11 nearl) as possible the same number Ih<.lt ,\llbrc) H\ed, and ha,"e nOI been full)
sLalldanii"ed bccau~e Lhey indicate the extenl ofinf()nmltion \\hich he expected to di,,("o\cr.
......... .... ........ : material has been

in~el

ted into ",ulh a

~pal·e

in Lhe manuscript.

Quotations Irol1l manllsuipl in the Introduoion and ( :ol1lmentary fonform to simpler
conH:'nlion", .. \11 abbrcyiations arc silenLI) expanded. and underlining silently omitted.
Oeletcd material is !-lilenth omitted. Interlined malerial i\ printed on the line. ~lalerial
cOlljefllllalh IC\lol-cd \\ here the manlls{Tipt i.., damaged i'i enclosed wilhin (a ngle br'Rkcls).
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(/>I>"le frollllOt.,,)
(I ll flll IIl1kllOl/"1I hllnd. Ihe onglllallheljllla,k: (;4. \.)

SUIll

J()h(Jllni~ j\lIbr~j

R.

s.

~

UOI1UIll .\lIthori~.

(.llIlnc(, bookplale)"
'1~.I"

qIUU,t(,H

~lr E.dlllllllr! \\') Id o f the

ROlllan (01

,,11<"11 (:,,1( hntel

·1.<:Jl\lIl·~

Saxon) Gold I'rcoine1 found l,t!!?

.... '

yearcs

~in «(',11 in a \\'all at ra MannoI' of Edmund \\'.''tld Esql Ibtham-hall ,,l in Essex 1 ..... miles
from Maldon. 1t pag: ... hujw Libri. I -,
qU(Jl'1"t'

Ih i~

what quanlit\

'twa~~ RC"ipCHl\lIlIl

ignoral.

I reasulc trou\e should haH' been

~II

\\\ Id's: but he was cosend of it.

(jinl flYlherl reclo)
Memorandum the prodigious Staggcs-hornclb at Sil ChaJlcs Blounts 1i at 1\laple-Uurham
in the COll11latu.'! of Oxford, which he brought from Ilornby-Ca stie in Cumberland [the

Lord Mon teaglcsJ given to him b) the sa)d Lord, for there was great freindship
between th em, and Sir Charles was won 1 to spend the hunting time of the )carc there,
This ho rne was found in the Sands ill the Sheilds b~ :--";ew-castle: it had wOrll1e-hol{es}

4'! .\ fa("llllile of \ubre\'\ bookpl<l\(: i., IcplOciuu:d in HI/f} 1,11'1'\, ed, elnrk. ii, tacing tht' IItk-pag(·.
1:1 qllfU'If. l.ibri1 in ink o\er blati-;, Il"l1l
-II lound .. 'l'<lrell] Aubrt') left <1 .. pao.' in Iht, llIanlh( lipt, ddillt:d I.J, J. ..erie!> of pOlIll~, lO ,l(UJIllllloc\at<.'
the cI.llC ",ht.·11 hc had found it. ,\Jxne lhe spate h(' \\1"01(' '''(\\<\ .... L.eague" "<l\", a refea'lKe to till' .!.lege: of
(:u\(.hc'lcr of JUlle-Augu ... t l&t~, a., a guide to the d.II(' Ill'l,lIt'l filled in the date in the ~pace hl' haclleh
1111 it.
,-, I h(' Illi ... ,ing reference h to Plot. O:V/I/(J-\/IIIr, IItJ ~ fj2, <I pa~ ... tll{e 10 \\hich Auble) rden ')e\cral lilll(''''
111 titl"c annotatiOns bet' below, note 88). PlOt di\{-u""('" two dlSu)\{'rit.'''' 01 huried limher in OxfOldllhilt,.
(Jlle imwnc.e of ,dllc.h, ill Blund\ COIIII. he linl ... to ,il\l'I-mlning, Plot ...1\"
'm plObJ.blc at lea ..t thaI here lIla\ haH' bt'l'n 101111('1 h "lIlh <I mine, .. topt up ,t~ I (ir:'>t lhought 1)\ the
\bongin.d BIII'II1\, upon the ill ri,iti and lCJIl<jUt'lIh 01 the RUlllan .. 01 ~<I'om, \\ ho not being able 10 ren)'l'l
tlwII CUllllln within the llIt'mon of man, it lIught lx'lo .. t lill' the (;old-mine 01 (;Jass-Iliuen III Ilung"n.
,\la'il B(,thlt.'1Il (;abOi o\'er-Ian that Countn; 01 tht.' (;old-lIIlllt.: of Cunobinc ill Essex. di,>(O\t'r'd agaill
It'mp. Ilell_ -I
<lppt'ilr~ b~ the King" Lettt'r~ of \i.lIIc1alllll'>, hearing dale II ~1a\, An. 2. Rot. ~~-I direul'c\
to Wahel FiIJ'-Waltt'r mllct'lI1ing ie tlnd .. int.:c that lusl ilKilill

,I"

*

III Ill'. /-ohf) l-("tll1/(1I' \ubrc\ noll''), '1)1 1'1011 in hi .. Oxlorcbhill' p'lg. 161
li~ gives an arfOunt 01 a Gold
IlIlile in F.s~ex, whi[h he lind~ in all o ld Ret.CIHI of the IO\\{'I, tht.' Lmd wherein 11 lies, i~ 110\\ the pO'>~t'~lIIOIl
0 1 Edmllnd \\')Id lsq wh ich Edmund aITirnwlIlo lilt.' that sOllle-wht'lt' in lI erefordllhile \\<1S found (:oldc\lI~t, \\hich he litH" (Bod\. MS. Auhre\ 2fl.l. 6\,,). hlmund \\\lcI \\')ltle (1(1 1 ~-96) was an uld friend of
.\uhl!::) '!t, _~halt.'d iH;'lI11 of hill intereMiI tint! is 'Iitieh IIIl'lItiolied 111 his w l ltings. ~t't' Powell. op. cil. nott' Ii,
pp. 2,n-H. \\\Id ... manor was GretH -1i:H h.lln \lan!)1 Ii ali. h~ex. See G \\. Johl1'>on,.-I Iltlto1) ... o} lht' Pal/Iii II/
(.It'llt 'nJlh(lm (183·1), 17-30.37_ .\ubre\ ~<ln III _\tNl'lI(mlt'1 (1()96), :l~, that tilt' manor wa') ,til example ()I
'Ioc-al filtalil\ " ~IIlCt" \\\ Id belit:, t'd it
be cm .. ed \\ IIh bad \11( k,
·\li Slilgge<;-hOi ne1 underlined latt'!". in difll'ITUl inl.. fruil) main te7\.(.
\7 Sit ChaJ1('., Blount. ( 159~-1H1·1. killt:d at Iltl' Siege of (hlOid

t;,

eaten in it: il was round se\erall reetundel ground: it hung up in the (Ill., dama!!fd) 11,,11
at 1101 nbY-Gl..,L1e; and alter, Sl1' Charle~ ~eLL it up in hi.., hall at ~1ap{le}-Durhalll: in Ihe
Ci,il ',arres the hou..,e was plundered, the (:edf.ll \\i.lin..,cot burned, and rhi, Iiolne
caried a\\~l\ lll110ngst other things. I" Perhap.., it Ill'l\ 1'/ no', 1 be in the Horne-galien at
Il ampton-foun, "hich was collected h, Oll\er Crol11\\ell Puncnor. I'I c' See in ~It
La,..,ds \'o,ager,;o if he make.., not mt'llIiOIl of that \\'onderrull Stagg{'~-h()nll' at
BOllrg'c",',J ill Franct'.
the figure of a Illon~tn)u.., ~ ill!! ..D.1r":.' f(>tllld in Cumberland, which Sit
\" illiflm Dugdale caused to be dra\\ne in his Vi..,itatioll of CUlIlberland in the Il erald..,
~lemomlldlll1l

oflice.

'j'\

"hen Edmund \\\ Id Esq ,,·a.., acimiued of Chri~tchllrch in Oxford sCl1itf'1
Domini 1635, in the north ,ide (he thinke..,) of lhe Church. \\as digged-up
the bod) or one in armour Arrichh 1 gilt, with hi, ~ ..,hildt, painted. and hi.., ~purrt'~

J\1£'1II01"(11l(/1I1II

about

,\JlflO

thal part of lhe chardge of the Fsullcheon wa~ \\' heatsht:a,e~. "hefore I
bdee\"c it was lhe f,\(lltcheol1 of the Lord Burnell. Brian l\"inc [the .\ntiquan of the

gilt. He

saYt~.."

Lni\'e r-,il') sa)d, it wa.., the body of one, that wa<.; killed at Iledjngton. "'~

IS\ubn·, \ (Oll\1I1 Jolin 1)<l1I\t:1" of B;I\nton \\,I~ a n'lalllHl b, 111,111 iagt: 01 the Blount !ami1\. In !tm)
Auhrt:'\ 1ll('lllion .. a poruait of EI;t .. mll~ \I!li(h hdol1~('d to l).tIlH' " and (",lint: Ii om \ Iapledulham
(Brit'! 1.11'/'1, t.'(!. (,I,Ilk. i, 2IH-9). Auhre\ 1IJ.l\ hil\t' ",'l'11 tht, h0lll, hili it is)II'''1 <1 .. likeh that Ihlllt'IS told him
<11)(1111 It
1'1 The (;altt:IY 0/ 11 01115 al IlamplOlI COUll, siluat('d ht:l\\l·('11 lhe (;I('at 11,111 and the (;n:'at \\'.mhing
Chambl'r. FH'hn s,ud it \1,1" di~tingui.')hed In the '"",' <Llltll·l~ 01 .. tag... ell.... and antelope,. I he mllelll()Tl
11':1'1110' (:nll1l\lellian hut bl'gull in the limt: of Flili.lbl'th (1111' /hW1 '1 Joh" /t'd)/!. ed. E . ~ , de Bet'l, iii
(19::-)3), :~2:\). It had 127 hOI ns ()r~t:'t:laJ 'imh of .lIli1l1<l111l IKl9 «(0,1.;1\\. lli'llII) II} /l(l)lI/JlolI (."01111 Palfllt'. ii
(It'lH3-91), ~H·n. _\lIh1t.'~ wmpiled <L seCiioll O{\/lI1l11l11l'nUI 1l1l/1/lH//((I Oil hOllh (Bocll. \IS. lop. Gt:n. l- 2,1. fl.
267-i9) \\iwl"(.' he 1II<ll...e~ hilmt'lla noll' 10 ;1,1... Sir .1011<1'0 \Ioon' «I. 11179) about the ~Iag·~ horn foulld in !Ill'
/ ,II'tl

'e\\(.tslle ".l1Hb (f 2i9).
-,II Rilhalcl 1_.I ... 'it'b. fht' / (~Wl!t' oj /10'-' (It,)7!) 11l.lkt:, 110 Illl'I1I10n of Boul).(c". I he SIC. ( :h;1pd ll' at
U()uq,;:e", Ill'a .. \Iehun . hUllt 1)\ lilt' Due ell! Uel n, (Olllilillt'(IIt'lk, and lUI I(hittl''i, imluding tilt" bone, of ,I
giall( 1.-) (uhit, high I( \·,1I"ennc:,. lilWI,(t' (tt' rm1ll1' ( Ill-BJ. ~n; \.IIt"IlIll"S d()t'~ not Illention the hom). Sinn.'
thi~ 'i(·(.'lIl .. lo be an nh,enatioll .<1,111:"1 ,hall deri\ing hlml "0I11t' 11.l\l·l-bool....lhi, might pO"lhh be.1
1IIl'Ill(JI <LIHIUIlI ()I I t:lIlini't{l·ll(e of ..\111)1 (.'\ "' Frelll h 101i1 of I hfi I
't \\Onclt·lfllll,B()urgt'~J undt:rlillecll,lIt:I, in d.tJelt'llllllk hOl11l1lain tn:!.
',.! ~ ... ..D..kJ lIndt'rlilll·d 1.lter. in dillelt·nt ink hOll! 1Il'lin te".
'0:'1 Sit Willialll Dugdale\ 166:1 \'isitatio\l olClIll1berianci <lnd Wt·,tlllo leian<l" lIllhe ColieKt: of \nm.
I.OIl<iuli . I 1I.l\e ,t:.llthed the offi(t' ((lp' (\IS (. :\9), .Ii",o thl' rlHIKh 'i){lll'd ollgin"l \·i<;U.lliull Ix)ol.... al",o hi,
p,i,,"(· I,til «()P~ .• mel ha\{' bet'll unable tf) find Iht· pike \lhi(h \lIbH'\ Ihought .... a~ Ihere. 11()\\elt'l. il i~
po"iblc Ihat !llel t.. was OIJ(l' ,lith <I (iI,1\1 ing illl1()n),{ lJug<L.lie\ papC:I' __ h Dugdalt:'\ private ol1ict' "a ... in the
Iler.lld" Olli«'. tilt, plkl"-dla\ling, il it exi",u:d, 11M' 1ll'\l·1 h~l\C: b(,t'TI ,toted in the Yi"il<ltion l1lanUM"ripl' al
.111, but in 'Olllt." pi i\<LIC: Dugdille mi'in: llall\-. Dugdale did ·(ame' (;"':J,{on King, Rouge(li-agun. to eli"" n()l1 hc: .. "lriic malt'lial 'lI(h ..... pn)~pl'(;t.:. ullhe ('{)UntK'S, .t~ 'ldl.l~ .lIlIi(ludlian ,ight .. ~u(h iI~ a bank, Gllll'd 10(0111\
·King\lIhur\ Round lable', near Brougham <...... 11<.>. \\ntll1old.IIHi (Collt:gl' o[.\nus. \IS. C 39.
(:umbclland ,i~ltillion. I)t'nrilh ...eCllon. f. 7\.). SOllie of tlll'~l· "Ie tln It)(),e ,heel' lipped,ill"l1 the t'lld III lilt"
Yi,ilalioll Tl1;lIllls(Tipt~. lilhere ",I.') a drawing of ,I plk(', it \\lmld "lUeh htl\(· been 011 sllth;t IO{)\l· sht'(.'!.
and ~() might c;lSih haH' ht:t:n lost. Dugdale\, 0\\11 rough Ilott"-Ixxlk, f(n olhel «millies al~o rC(:OId a \l.e'n
kw !loll'S
nil io~ities - :'lIth as a g,-e\hound\ 'kull whit h \la, .L(t.llht'd to il llet' himilarh rfiorded In
\ubl("\ III BL '-.IS, l.amdO\\nc: 2:~1. f. 14-11.),
" See Intwduwou pp. 6~-4

or
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later. m fin unidenlified hand:)

Sum lollllllni, Aubrii R S. S. donum Authoris. November 22 1733.

(Aubll)'s hand, a I"'!-lnal:)
Slim loh(","is Aubrey R S S. Donulll AUlhOl-i,

(Snollt! fly-,heet l('r/o)
(.lddedlateT,
I laec, -

III

fin

"nidentified hand:)

cretlal lud",us ApeIIa

(Erlllllllld UllIyd add.1 all Iltle-IJage:)
II istorialll ~lIalll Natllralelll agri OlHHl:ieH';is, Bibliolhec£e Chymicae dona\'eraL
ClarisswLUs author: quam propter addiuls Ooctis!timi Viri loannis Aubrey Annotaliones,
cum hoc libro comllluta\,illlus. Edmund Lhuyl 1722.:>b

(BelwfPllllg. " alldllg. b2 is Plo!'.1 cowlly mal>. Illrrowllled by (oatl oJ anll\ oj OxJordlhire
.lamilie.l. Allhe JOOI. ,-llIlholl), Wood ha.l adrled:)
rhis ITlap was made to put before Dr Plots book ofOxfordshzre anno 1676. it wa~ made
and delineated by Dr Plot himsclfc: but many ar1l/es are false and the pretended 0\\ ners
have no right to them: as Carter, Reynolds ","'hite, Lodge.

(1/1 margill oj I>. J 33 alongside a dLSClI.I.llOn oj 'how II ,llwl/ld come 10 pa.l.1 Ihat Ihe tll/gh-bolle
,Ihoult! be l)flrified, and nOI the loolh ' IS added ill flll umdentified 18lh-cenlury halld:)
There are in Ihe Ashmolean Musaculll petrified teeth Vidl' Cabinet of Fossils-

('" margin oj I'. I 3j (dongs/dl' the >talf/llml that 'We havp alIa here al OxJord, a Ihigh-bone Ihal
((lUll'

from London, three IDol and two iu(he.~ long'l.\ added In the same 18th-century hand:)

rhcre is in the Musaeum at Oxford :\ Thighbone of a Man, which came from Baldock
in I iert!ord,hire, above 3 feet long

(fll hf{/d oj I>, }6·1:) \\'''ha m Slatter 20th J ul} 18-0·1";

,,:. Ilm<1«:, Sfllm:s, I \'. 100, 'creela! Judt'1l\ apella, non ego', ',\pella ,he j(:'\\ may believe it; I "ill not'.
I hi~ well·kncl\\ n rderenLc to the ROlll<tm' belief thaI the JeW's .... ell:' 'iuperstilious and credulou ... in the
nm[C'xl of Ilor<l('C'5 statement Lhal the g()(h obscl vc the h."",~ of nilllll e dnd do Ilot send messages to men in
lht' I()I TIl or miraculous events, i'i one which Aubrey mt:~ him~elf in his PaamblllallOlt of Surrey. Bodl. MS .
\ubrey I, f. 1 :~:i.
.-,Ii From 1691 10 1709, Edmund Lhuvcl \\tI<; keeper Ollht:\shmole'lIl ~ll1seum. '1722' is not a dalc btu

.. hellmad..
I'CI h ... plo Ihe William Siallt'r of O,fixd who llIalri(ulall:"d al Chri~t Church on 28 January 180 J aged
16. took hi<; R.. \ . in IH05 , and was (haplain lriJ2-J6. There )t:em\lo be no special reason to connen him
""h the uhmole;lIl, howc\cr. Another William Siallt'r malriC"Ulaled at \1erton III October 1803 aged II,
and wenl 011 10 become vicar OrCumnOl·, 8l:"lk ... ~laltel h.I\ WI illl:"n his !lame three urnes on p. 164
dH~

;"

j () II '"

A L Il R f_ Y ."

():\. F 0 K

(m lIwrgm Of p. 164 alollgside Ihe slaln",,,,1 Ihal
have hem Roman, Edward UIlLJd has added:)

l)

S II IRE

'01111 ILl?"

( () L LEC"l I 0 " S

i I

fOlllld al BillflRld mllsl nece.\sanl)

... Can bod )T hen elm)n ilr Lyklvniaed a kenhedloed gogledig erail T'" ttffi€.ry ".........
arber) yrnan 1 am dim amgen as a wyr yr awd\\ r (neu ungwr aralh) fe alhae'r
Britanniacd i harbery nhw hebid.

,,.r yn

(A lrallslallOll " added ill a laler hand:)

i. e, Since the ancienl Germans. Nor"wegians, and orher Northern Nalions made Use of
Urns, the Britons, for ought the Author (or any onc else) knew to the contrary, might
have used them also.

(in 1IZlngin of I'. 165 alongside Ihe ,ltllnllelll Ihal: 'a b'7fal old Elm growing near Ihe Xorlh-eall
comer of Ihe Bowllllg-green m Magdalene College Grove. ,"sbarked qllile r01l1ld, al mO.III,lace.\
Iwo fOOL, al some alleasl a yard, or fOllr jool from Ihe ground; which yel for Ihese mallY yan I}(nl
has jlollrish'd as well as any Tree in Ihe Grove' L\ Aubrl')\ addzl/O .... )
This is a mistake and a fallacie: for this yeare [1685] it heing blowne-downc, or felled
'twas discovered to be a young Elme grown through the hollow dead trunke of all old
one: The Tera!-fiIius did joke upon il.'i~
(01

head oj p. /66, preSllmabl) in Wilham SlallerO< //(lIld:)

*

IV
S"
(in margin of p. 336 againsllize ,Ialemenllizal all Saxoll jurlzjimlio"s weTe sqllare:)
'Tis false.

(in lIZ1ngin of I'. 336 againsl Ihe slalemenllhal Rozl1ulraslle forliji((llio/l and Lineham Ban-ow,
being rollnd, were probably made by Ilze Danes:)
This note the Or had from John Aubrey.'"

)~ The 'Ten'ae filius' ,",'as the orawi' ,",hose oOi<ial mle ill the 'Au', or Oxford degree ceremon\;, Wil~ to
make a willy speech making jocular reference to the topics of the puhlic debate" engaged in by degree
candidates. In practice lhe speeches oflen contained lOpical saltre and even pel'sonal abuse.
59 Presumabl) William Slatler's initials.
60 Plot's text reads: 'in lhe Parish of Bladen, and Lineham BanO\\ (between which and Pudl)'col. ,1 Seat
of the ancient Family of the Lan's, the It' IS a passage under ground dO\l.n to the ri\er) I can say hull." of
them, but that in general 'tis most probable they were made by the Danes (Ihe\ being both I"OlInd) but
upon \I.-hal panicuh.lr occasion, I could no where find'. In his chapter 'OfCampes' in MOllumr-llla iJntalllllW,
Aubrt'} gi\-e'i Ihis page-reference and S3}S thai PIC){ '!..new not ho,", 10 distingUIsh a Roman camp from a
Oalmh lill J wid him' (Bodl. ~1S. Top. Gen, c 24, I. 157 marg,; see ibid_ f, 158), Howe\er, Ylol gives other
soun:es for tim III Oxford-.~hir', 334 (cited b\ Hunter, op. 01. note II. p. 206, n. 2).

7:!

"-\11

(lIId,,:

III

Hl'''111

1111111;111 ,,/olll(l/de filiI)

Jill

'!i"lIIjI/lWII oj Illo"d

"""'IIIPlI

al Oxford, (.

9./JaI: 223':)

'II') hll~e. 'L\\a, \11 Francl\ Potter. H. O. atllhor of the Interpretaliou of the 1\0. 666. as
hi, leiter 10 me 'Ippeare~ dated ..... 111
<jilll

b~

",,(k tll·,IIl'd "tilT 111"/,\)

(. l lIlnl'.l'.\\luJ{rh 0/ IIII' nll1/.\ of Nmlllllond',\ /'3(JU,tr).h:.!

<jllli bu(k f/)'.,hppl ""/10)
1)<11 ·ill i P()I1lt'll'I./';:1

.\, lhe remainder o( the old \\'all. (rom ,\
than Ihe ~leado\\l'.

lO

H I, I(,H.-II,

B, the foote of the Hill. Be: the itKlination of the hill.

01 \'er~

(i(;

neer it.

,j, 1001 hight'!

pale, hroad.

hI \lIlnl'\ gl\l"., a luller \l'r'loil 01 11m "I,lll'JIlt'nl bdO\\; '(T llOlt' 9-1. lotH POltet (1:,91-Hi7Hl.
I./i'n, eel U,ul... ii, Hil·iO. I'rami" PoUt.'r\ boo" \\;\, III JIII/'Ilnda/lmlllj Ihr \'/llIIlIn fJ()r) (hllnd.
lilt' 1.411111 \(,P,iOIl.IIIII'I/,rdfl/1II XIIIIII'II r)fJ() (.\IlNt'rd<lllL, lIi7i).

I,:.! FOl \\'""cI"(O(" \I<lnm,

,t'(.

[:CIf,

OWII.

'\ii. I:F>IL

101

't.'t.' 11111'/
11112). and

Ihe 121h-H'lllnl\ buildIng' (ailed KO'><llIIoml',

\\dlol KO',111l011d', Ho\\t:1. ~('l' p. I:Hl.\ubIC\ ~<1H' \11111011\ Wood ,Ill l"l1lil'r nlp~ 01 {hi, phlll,
Ill-.,ll iplion 01 Km,l1n()ncl~ HmH'1 ill Woo\l'Ii)(" 1'.111...' (BodL \IS \\"00<1 276b. I 43), whilh I han'

I ilwcl <I'" \ppentli'\ I
Pill<llipolllt.'lla: matt.'rial olllilll'd IloTllIlTe hod\ 01.1 \\011... ,llld ,lppt'm\t.'d.J-. a o;upplemt'llt, 110m tilt.'
(;ll'l'" n;tllll' !tIl Ih(' Old fe'tamt'1Il Bo0" 01 Ullonidt". '0 tOllll'd hl'lilmt' Ihe\ Ullllain malt'ri<11 omillt"d
from tht' B()()", 01 h.1IlJ!:'

11,1Il'(

h:1

1011'

\LHRt. \

..,

O"IORJ>'.,JIIRF

LOI.L.t..( 110'':.

7]

0, the Spring, that kedes the 3 Bathes.
E, seemes to have been (b\ the ruines) a noble (.alc-house, or Tower of Entrance. inlO
this Bower.
r, r the rubbish of a kind of Tower as the formel".
a. ii, a, etc: rubbish. I doe remember. that ,he .\ugmt before Edgehill fight r 16~21
where the I'ubbish is now, were ruin'd wallesrwhich looked like
1i4 and pillasters,
or pee res to heare Vaults, \'ery thick. and .,ec.::med to be about 15, 16,20 fOOL high: and
then, (perhaps) if my Companion,,; would ha\e gi\'cn me le.we LO have \'isited them, I
mighl have retrived some Vestigia of the Lab, I inth.

ii, ii.

c, c, c,

:~

Bmhing places in Traine.

d, lhe Pond in lhe Court.
e, e, e. e, rubbish

or building on 'he side of 'he hill.

AF. hlces the large ~leadowes, \\-hich are flanck't \\ ith hill'!' on each hand co\'crcd "ilh
goodh Oakes: f'1emorum coma. Honuiw 11.i \\hich doe yield a pleasant ~Ielancholiqlle
prospect in Perspective, which is terminated with the blew hills ofScutchinslow,hh whifh
doe '!'tringere Il ori/ontem, /t.;
The first Balh nexllhe Spring remaine~ )et [1667] elilire, finel) walled and pa\ed with
(f·eestone. The ~toncs of the olher t\\'o are most of them diggcd up and carrved away:
lhC) are about a yard deep. In the Ci\-il walTe~. the Ruines aforesayd were la)d flaulO
the ground. because the) should not shelter the Enimie, when \\'oodsLOck house [a
Garrison] shou ld be besieged. There is yet to he seen a freestone Vault, whic h leades
the) ~ay from hence to Combe-church,hlI \\ hich is neel' a mile hence: and 1 doe beleevc
there arc also other Vaults, or which enquire: as also of the forme of the Labyrilllh. if
possibh it ma) be. I have heard that Ro,,;amund did give a fine Ring of Bells to the
thUHh aforesa\d. Enquire \\hether there is an) InscripLion relating to Iler about the
Limb of the Bells. One may goe upright in thi, \ 'a ult: EtllIIl/IllllI)1tI Esg tells me, Lhat at
certaine inlenalls ~cilirel 100 + yardes] are 'Hcr-hole'!'.

\ubre) 1Il1l'lhued ·" hich ... lil.e' bUI did 1101 supph Ilw(()llIpall~On
1101 an.', O(Jfl, I 21.;); 1\'.3. II; 'Ihe hair 01 the wooch 111 \1..,. Wood 2i6b. f. l:h.. \ubre\ rder~ to
'Ihe CI()wd~ of w()()de~'
fob 'S(lI lchin"low' i .. unidentified.
!,7 '(:luste r LOg-ethel nn the hori7o n'?
hH I n a Il;'lIe1' to Wood of March 16; .... '\Ub lt" de~(I"ibe.., Ill{' \\'O<KI"IOCk antiqllitil;'~:
t\ worth, r,-iend of mine Edmund \\\Id bq R. S: ), 1(,11, Ill(', ,\djo) ning Cremer church was ,I i\unnen
built Ithinke b) Rosamond , to which place (Ilhinke <.:hun-h]lIaditllr a Vault leads rrom Ro~amond s
1\0\\ cr. In thi'i '<lull quasi ulciter 2 flights shott "ere )pirau<lta. olle whew! wns 01 is 'itill neer 10 or at the
\\'alntltt tn'e~, \,here Sir \\,ilhHIll Fleel\\ood'i hotl~(' ~1O()d belOle 11ll' laiC Wanes. (Bodl. M~ _ Wood F 39. f
261\",)
Auble\ (Ontinuc" that \\\Id aiM) !Old him of" Roman dralll found III We\! CheSler in 1657, The \auhl'd
and p,l\cd tllnnel. buill in 1198·9. \\<l'!' il conduit to (<lIT, walel in lead Plj)t·~ 10 the king\ hOll<;e~ from
Combe BOllom, II had air-\ent<; to supph all' for Iht· men \\OIl-ing in il ('-'C H ()XOII. xii. "'38).
ti4

h~)

7I

h. \

I I B to, ,

"J l:.

I I

K. seemcs to have been a Seale in the \\'all aboul 2 yards long.
i,

are two

I,

~ic(hcs ,

one whereof is veq mUfh deG:l\ed.

I. an Arc h.

in c. hef{)ll' the late \\'a r1'es ,,-as a Force, [water \\'olle] to sen'l' lhe

~:Iannour-hollse

with

\\'"tel.
II.

"

ffi , tH ,

11 , II ,

the path lhal leades to the Mannour-hotht'.

path leadillg

(0

the \"'ell, wiLh somc vestigia of huilding.

l:.xce rpta out of Mr Dra)lon':'I Ilt'roicali 1:.pi~tles , with the
~otes ofJo/1l1 Selden Esq l uri.\ COllSU/Ill.\h'l
~I()n.,ter I ",hould be
\\' hen Lholl (IId,"'t build Ihis Lab\Timh 101 me."

"\" ell kncw\1 rholl what a

·· I{o.,amo nds Lab\rinlh. \\ho..,c Ruincs together \\Jlh her \\'ell , being pa\ed \\ith sqtlare
..,tone in Iht., bottome: and also hel I()wer from "hl(h the LalHTinth did runne (a nd are
\Cl re maining) was altogether lIndergnHllld , being \alliles arched and walled wilh brick
a nd SIOIlC. a lmost inextricabl) wOllnd one "jlhin dllolhcr. b, wh ich if at an) lime h el
lodgein g "erc I<:ned about bv the Queen , , he mig-ht e,l'til, (l\'()\d perill eminent: and if
II ced be, b) :'Ie(Tel issues take the aire abroad man\ furlongs round about \\'oodsLOck in
Oxlorlishire wherein il was situated."
"Ro~l' of the \\'orld , so doth import 1l1~ name.
Shame of the \\'orlel, n1\ Life hath Illade the same."

"'1 his Ro..,c of the \\'orld \\'a, sumptuoll..,ly int e rred at (;Od SIO'I-:-\ lInnen a cc naine
Bishop Glll':tcd her mOllllmellt \Ihich had been erctlcd to hCI- honour. to be LIlle r"
dcf~KCd."":"1I

t;~1 \lu_hacl D.-... \IOI1, FIlf(/I/1/(I\ /-Ino/({IIII'~Jl/Il/l'I ( Lo ndon . 1:i!17). I-HI i .. rltl' ' ·.Phl/f oj 110\(/111/11/11 10 J.../1/K
1!(,lIm"'If' Stomt! \Iilh n;planawf\ UOl('~, ~Ollll' 01 \I hi(h \uhlt'\ h,... copied. Ili~ tramcn ptioll ." not e'<l<l .
i ~ ,I pal'aphl-as{' of Sddt'n\ ori).{il1a l
paraphlil\e\ Ihe 1t"1. neloI1C'\\ ba llad nlIHiudl" \Ii[h;\ PIO"'(' pa\s<lRt" \Ihi('h '<1'<; thai in
RO,"lIlioncl \\l' mal ~l'C'l h c Iramicnn:' of wm ldl, IOltunt' ami pll',,~tln.'; that the epitaph which lIa,
'1 n gra\t:n on h(' r lomb at GO<hWII, \l hcl{' 'ih(' 11<1 ... mo\, \UllIptllCHI.,h Int (;'rtl'c1' Iruh pointcd (lut thai ~ht·, a
"\I(;'t't-'imdli n ).{ rOM' to ddight a klllg, \Ia'i 1>('("Ol11l' ,III 'illllonom o d m ll to all Pm.lenl'·_ Thi~ cp il<lph .
pnnwd hdOlC thl' hallad. condudc:o. .. (hough ,hc' lieu' ""'.l'c·t~ ' 0" fou" doth ,he <;11 11).;" \ \lill"uUI" good

,mel lhl' ,{'('o nd lIot e
ill
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\llhlt'~

J hal Oil ht,'1 thinl..

(\I'(ol1d h(/(kflJ-.,heel)
,\Irmormu/llm about 1660, ~ome Scholal~ digged for hel Bodie. being enformcd 1)\ an
old \\'oman, "here it lay: who had it b\ Tl'aciilion from her mother, and so upwards.
I he\ fOllnd the boeh in a .... Coffin: and her bone.., \,-ere Illuch esteemed.~1

"\\' hich
~Ole.s.

0111\

Vaughan tholl an I dot' know."

,~

"This \ 'a ughan was a Knight whom the King exc-cedingl) lo\'ed, \\ ho kepllhe Palace of
\\'OOdSlOCk, and much of the Kings Jewells and tn.'asure. LO \\ hom the King- committed
man, or his Secreb. and in whom he reposed Stith t!'llst, L1nll he ciursl cOllllllill his Lo\c
unto his charge."
See Drayton's PoholbionJ·\
In the old Ballad of f.lIre Rosamond, ";"!
Vaughan , was the Sir Thomas mentioned thcre. 'iciliat

,\le1l10}"mullllll

~h()lIld

conclude. that that this

". \nd \'Oll Sir Thomas whom I trust
to be nn Lo\cs defence etc:"
Ballad

"Yea Rosamond laire Rosamond, her name was called so.
I() \"holll Dame Elinor our Queen, was knO\\ 11 a deadh (o{e}
rhe King therfore for her defence against the furious Queen
At \\'O()CbLOCk builded such a Bower the lile was ne\'C l' seen
~Iost curiousl) that Bower was wrought. of SlOne and timber strong
.\ hundred and fift) doares did to Ihis nO\\cr belong
And they so curiouslv comrhed with turning roulld about,
rhat nonc blll \\ith a Clew of thread, cou ld ellle! in or out.";)

i I For 1 killllt", \«('pli(ai u)mmem~ Oil Ihe "uPPO,('" (oHin ... 01 RO\.lII](Hlcl and her keepcr. di"ph\\l'd 11\
lhe min ... of (;UChl()\, nunnen' in 1710. <;('t' Rl'mmkl wltl (1IllNtil)lI\ (II TjIlJ/1/f/\ lininii', ed. C.r. nohll-. ii (hi

Ili<;\. 'w(. vii). ;19:\··1
1 hi" i" frol1l the epLslle Hl'n') III RfJ.\(WW/lfl, ,md Ih(' II(){C' to 11. III Dla,loll , H rl"lIIwll F/)/\!ln. :l-H.
D, a, (on'" PIlf\-OfbwII ( 1612-22) dot·., nOI llI(,flU()1I \\"ooch()( k. \l1bn~~ "dled on Poly-Olbum lin hi ...
\'alllmfl H i'(OI"lt' (If (l'if/'/IITt' (Bodl. !\IS. Wood I· :Hl, 1.121).
.
71 De!onc\ '" ballad A ,\tollmflll DltI)" oj lhf Nm L(I(I) ROI{/I/Imul. AI/II{ fln/f) lhl' Sfm/ull CO//Wbllll', Tt'/1Il lI'(l1
Pl1)ll1l1l'd III dealh by. QUfm H,aIlOl; ill lI i:md,lmk RfIll"l'I; II/"(II OVmd Wood\ WP' i., Bodl. Wood :.!j·t{:i).\uhn'\
qUOI('., frolll H'I~e 16.
i', \ubr('\ al.,o Iransnibes Ihc'}{' \(·r~t.·"i inlhe "('(IIOn on ' \IMt'S' in J?f'mf/II/fl II/ (;l'1ltlli\lllt "here Ihn an'
(ulllpil1ed IU.\ de .. niplion or Daedalm\ lab\lllllh, \\nh \,llIch R" ...I!llon<!\ Bowcl' i" usualh linked ill Ilit'
Iill'l ill \ "Olllte, .. \lIbl'(,' sa" 'The (uriou., d(, .....Tipuol1 of thl., Lab, rlnlh, pUliS me in mind of (hill .It
WoodSlOtl..l)()\\r, "hith Ill' '\une \\a .. wont 10 .. mg' (13.1 \I"'i . L.alhdo\\l1e 2:H. f. 11:)1.
i!

i~
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rhi~ Ballad saves, that Queen Elinor took. her opporLunity to poyson Rosamond. al
\\ hal lime a!) King Ilenn was in France. whether he went to slIppres!)e the Rebellion
there ri.l\~ed In his -;onne,iti

In lhc edilion or the Workes or Sir Ceorrc, Challcer b, rilOlIl{LI Speght London printed
by .\dam I~lip 1602: in the e>..planalion of the obsolcLe words at the end Oflhc booke,
~cili(1'1 Rosamond, "This Rosamond Ihe f~lin: daughlel' of \\'alter Lord Cliflord and
fon.ed to be (.onnlbine to King Ilenl'~ 2, who builded fc)t- hel' at \\'oodstock a house
\\ ith a Lab~ rinth under Ihe ground, Illuch when.'of ell this da) [1597] is 10 be seen as
also a goodly Balh, or lI'ell, called lO lhis da, Rosallloncb \\'ell. In lhe end ,he was
po, soned by H+e Queen Elianor, some \\ lile. and being dCctd was buried at GochLOwe in
a house of I\unnes beside Oxford. Not long ... ince her gr.nc was digged, \\hen sOllie of
her bones \\ere ()Und, and her leeth so \\ hill' (as the d\\'ellep~ there report) Ihal the
beholders did much wonder al them."
See in God\\ \ n of the LiYes of Ihe Bishop),i7 in L1I<l1 of Rol)f'rl (~rosled Bish()p of Ijncoln.
\\ho Yisiting lhi ... ~unnen. found her IlCar ... e III Ihe middle of the Choire cQ\ered wilh
green sill...: ~ Hte ?JuHne!:s ~ f+t.e.t..F de, mim;a he was much scanciali/cd at il. and
caused her bod, to be remoyed into a more s('(ret placc of the church: thmking it an
unfittillg objeci for ... ueh holy women LO behold.
J\lnIlOf(mtiulII Sir Laurence \\'ashinglOll i,'; of Garescicll. lH.'er ~lalmesbun, \\as a great

of painting. and painted indillercnth well himself". he had a good collection of
pillurcs. and amongst them \,-as a \ en good piccl' of Rosamond, \\hich I ghes ... c might
hi:.I\c been donnc about Hem)' 6th. Iler It<tire was a dcep red. inclining (\frond htltk./l.l'.~h(l"1 llt'no) to a Chesllut colour: her Eil' like that of a \ 'irer.i!' but some" hal small:
delicatc (ieale faire wanne skin. (hall hlCc: arch I cie browes: but Ihe result A r me
I(HCr

'iI, In Ill-Iom'\ \ ballad. the Kin~ \a\s: '1 lIlll~t k.lll' ml 1.lI1nt 1101\(·1 Ill\ '\\'t'e[e"'l Ro'lt('.1 'P'Kt'. \ncl
(10..,' till' ~e<l'" tn Lunnm france. pHlUd Rebel, \() .lh.I'(·
- h <IIIU\ Codh 111.1 Calnlof!:llr (I) thr Rl\holh IIf FIIKlmul ( 16n I). ~!:\!l,"'f) I' Ihl' Lilt- of Roben Grm,\l'tl'ste.
hilt tim ~ton III fiKt helong, 10 lIugh . Bi~h()p 01 I.lll(oln (Pt>. ~:\i-~). RO'<lmolld CI.o-ord wa\ hmied at
(;()d ... tm\ til Ih(;" h\le I 17th; her WillI> wa .. Illon'd flOIl1 Ihl' (h;Lmd In thl' rhaplt'r-hllll"e Oil 11ll' bi ... hnp·\
ol'(lt'I'. and \\<.\\ dC:!,I1 01 t'd at the fli .....olillioll. ~t'l· f).\'B for thl' \,11 iou, a(lount'. and for del<.lIls of ht'l
pos~iblc: t'"hulllaU(l1l in tht' 16th cenlur~,
iX Sil I.aurt'nce \\-a .. hingwil bought Gat ... don \1,11101. \l.llllIt'~I)L1I \. 1Il I fU I \\hen ~ir LllIH'Il(e (IIl'd III
IIl·I:\' ht' ha<; \lIut:'l'dl'cI In Sir Laurcllt.:e \\a~hillglOn Junim Idm dicd 1fl6 I. <111(1 \\a~ stltTt'ecied In hi\ nllh
ddllghll" tli/abt'th, In I (Ii I r.li/abl'th llIall it'd _')i, Robel I "hilk'l, HI. 01 Charlle\ CiI,tle wito beli.ll1ll' I,onl
Fel tl'l\ JIl 167i (lLII Il'ill\. xi\, 90; COl/lpll'lr 1-'/'I'rIIKf' \'.32!I<H).
i', \llldl'<! prohilhh clt'lived from Willl,llll 11,IIIt'I. \\ho told\l\llIl'\ Ihat ~ir Fr..lI1tis Bacon had·"
ddil,tll', hH'h hate! ele;, .. hi-c Ihe eic: 01 ,I "iwi (8111'/ I./i'f'\, l'd Ctlll., i. 72). <lnd alsolii-c lIohhes\_ \lIblel
lOok II 10 bt' <I \i~n of high intelligence .•mel n)Inpillill~ Iltl· ·hUIlIOlll'· ul tho .. e li\ing Oil thl'I\\O ~Idl'\ of III('
Ri\(~ 1 ~{'\ t'11i III hi~ Sntl/rIll/lllltonf' 01 II ill\II11/'. \<1\\. ·one 11M nUll e ul the lil<lde: the othel of Iill' Yip,'''.
Ithl'lI t'it· ... ;lIe 01 the (;flluUI" of a \ipt'I"; which iudl<.lIe, ... ~o()d Wilt (Bodl, \IS .. \ubre\ I. L 2:l).
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thoLlght 1 fttt of all ha d a little to mLl(h of pride: \\ herea, that of ~fri, Jane Shore,'" hath
ml\.t \\ nh her beaut\. mllch sweetnesse and goodncssc. Sir Laurence \\'ash ington\
sonne had onh a daughter and heire \\ho i.., maricd to the right Iionourablc ...... Lord
FelTan, of Chanle,_ \\ here I beleeH..' th e pinure afores{a\C1} is: for the pictures an: all
remo\ ed fro m Gareliden .
•H e1l1orrwdulII thaL pan of th e ,\ iannollr-holls(' (01 Palace ) that lookes LOwarcb Lhe sO lllh

and \\'e~ 1. wa..., built by Kin g Item)' 7. a, may appeare b) rhe fashion of the \\'indowt's:
of that age: e. g. \\'hite-hall- Richmond home Ilampton-Coll rt: Co'1J111 Unill, College
in Oxford etc: bUl also b) thi s Inscription which is frequent abolltthe hOllse seihft'l 1;' /\
which is the old fashio nd figure or i - i n thos<.' day't's \\ hen the Saracenicall figures
began to be used /'ll
Alfl1l0rrwdllm Ihe Chimneys doe runne-lip in the middle of the thickne...,se of the \\alle~.
1 'he Chapell is of great antiquit): a nd \\ a, curiou,l) built. 1 belee\e good part ma\ be
YCI n :mayning. A lIllO 16-12 when I came fir...,t to the Lni\'ersit) to Trinil)' ColI/'gl' I
remember there was in the court a great alld "iWLl'h Fountaine gllilded. The Hall "a,
greal and had pillars in it liJ..e a Church. i"'~

I doe remcmbcr old Slagge-headed oake, in lhe high parke 01 Woodstock , lhal had not
born Icale I bclecyc ill aboyc a hundred )e~lrcs. Thc\ were of great Antiquit\ : and me
thought claimed a \enel-a tion. their r fe\\ 1 dead HI anehc" made them Inoke liJ..e
: \nticJ..~. 1'\·1

ENSTO:'\."
It is pittie it should be forgou. "'hat 111) old acquaintance ~lr John Sydcnham [!\!J
Blishells belovcd Senal1l] told me concerning this Place. scili(('l His Master living here ,
having ,ome land I) cing on the side of a hill \\ hich EKes the South. £II the foot \\ hereof

MI Llir Ro~'IITlOlld ,llld Jalle ~hort' \Hc're lra(hlioll<llh linkt.'d. bOlh III ballad .. ;.111£1 b\ pre.H..her~, .1:0,
UT1(ha\le beautiful \\oml'n .. \ porlr<1Il of hCI'1O be "'('t'lle III I .ondon· i.. dl'\(I-ibed in Ihe pro<;{' 'I){,<'( liprioll
ol J .llle ")holl':' pi-imed " ith the ballad 'The \\"ofllll LlIllelll.lllon of \li\ ui') Jan e Shore'; she \\.l ~ p<lll1ted a ...
Ju~t nut of beel. \\{',II inK <l ' 1ich ,\l am ie' ilnd di .. pl'l\ inK hCI hal e .11111.\uint'\ ....1\\ a piliming of J<lIlt' ...,hore
at tht.· homt' of ~'Hl Johu Sud.ling·...... i')ter. \1.11 th ... in Bi, hop\g.lIe SlrN·I. London (Bliej 1.11'1'\. ed. CI.n k, ii.
211).

"II In hi ... pelamhlll,ttion of Wood~lI)("l. Plot f)h ..cI\cd 11ll" It.·uel .1IIe1 fi gUle 111 1\\0 place ... on Ihe "ltllW
\\all .t lll {Jllg~t lhl' Ittitl\ of t he "anI)! Il ou.,{' (liod!. \IS , Il e.1I tw·... Di.1l tt' ~ I :')X. p. U) .. \t-abi( numeral ... he t e
IIllIte..· hide" u,,("'(lm ~. n g-land al()ng~ide the lIlul h motl' (Olll lllo n Roman ll11mel'<lh from the t'nd n f lhe I:l,h
tl'tlIun. Ihl' numbel 7 re.,embling an iu\('IIt'd \. I hi .. oh't(: t ,.Il io n Icllen . . \lIbl'('\'~ intete'i' in p'llat'o~'I<IpIH
(d ('w lopt'd in hi~ Ummolo/r(l (;mphl('l. Koell . \1~, 1(11', Ct:T1. (. 2:1. fl. IH.'V)(). and inlhe histon of
1II.lll1 el11.\lI< ....~{'e C.F I Iii!, Till' dl'l't/o/Jlllt'IIt of I ml}/( nUlI/t'latl ", " .lIm/lf· ( 191 .'».
"'t 1 hl'''(' /lote .. are fo und in ,\ubn:,\ Um/lloltJKUI ,~I/hlll'ft/llllca. K(x ll , \I~ . \ubl'ey 3. f. 4 . <lnd in a f"il
fOP}, Bodl. \1 .'-1 . Ic)p. (;e n . c 2.5. IT. 156. 161. Ihelt.' i ....II ..o a \o il1;\1 wlH, Uod l. i\IS .. \llhre\ IG . FOI tht.,
fountain. ')t'l' 1:(;.11 OWII/. xii, nx.
~n 1 dOt' ... :\lItil ksJ .\ubre\ \\ role ·\Idt.'· ,lilt! <I \\ lIIhol111 tht.' 1\I 'lrgi n . ill(lit. <uin ~ Ihal {hi~ p ..... ~<tKe. llIill kt·d
\\lIh Ihe \,une "'\llIho!, .. hould be tfamJlo..t:d hele from lh e fating pagt' in t he \IS .
"'. For £hollla \ Bmh el1 (1594· 1674). M"C f).\/I illld\\lhn:\· .. l.ift· in BlUr Ul'('\, ed . Clall. i. I :W·:I. \\ ht.'rt.'
there i~ <lnolhel elr,lft of lhi ... malcnal.\uhre\ km'\\ of Busht'll. a llti h ... hCIIlUl.1gc dnd watcf-\\ork\ al
EII\l()lll', Ihrough f.ullih connclliom: \ec InlTodullion I hi .. IIl<1lt"rial d,ll(,') fmm\ubre\'" \i~it 10 lmlOIle..'
Oil to\ \u gmt 164:l "hen he made note ... on. ,md ~lelfhe ... of. Iht.' \I.tler·work .... from \I hich deri\e llw'it' .. 1Ilt!
Ihe leI.lled IHHe ... g iven here and in the Inl nxilifl ioll
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runneth a fine cleare Brooke (which petrifies) where was pleasant pla{ce} for
retirement: abolltAnno 1633, or 1644, (but 1 thinke 1633) sp{ake} to Mr Sydenham to
gett a Labourer to cleare some Boscage which {did} grow on the side of the hill; and to
make ,ome cavit) there in the ban{k} for a place to sitt and reade or contemplate. The
Labourer had not wrought abo\c an hower, before he discovered, not only a Rock; r the
rOlk lies near to the earths surf{acc}l but ra caycl'ne in it; and llhm of an unusuall kind ,
haying pendants of stone like Icides : as it is at Okcy-hoie in Somerset~hire:I\·\ which
luck, accident was the occasion of making this delicate Gralto, now so much renowned:
as also of the pleasant lI'alkes here. Aftet thi, disco"er), as concerning the Walkes to be
made, M I' John S)'denhfl>l1 IOld me that his ~Iaster considered, that he was well in yea res,
and that if he ,hould plan I hi, walke, with Quick-set, etc: the lIsuall wa}, he should
hanll} li,e to enjo) the pleasure of them : he ,/therefore 1 sent his workmen all about
the Countre) to 'iearch for \\'hite-lhorne, Plum me-trees etc: 13 , or 20 foote high , and
plallted I hem forth with: it was in the monetlt of Ouober IOwards All-hollowtyde. The\
all did ,en well : and satisfied his desire the first I care. I ne,er ,awe better I ledges.
1\ SOl11crsetshire Proverb.

"Fot .. \pple,. Pcares. Hawthornes Quickset, Oak{es}

Sell the111 at .-\lI-hollowtyde and command (hem II) gnm
SCll Ihem after Candlemas and entreat L11('m to gro\\."
[/vlP1110rand1l111 Quicksct hedges (that arc in good ground) ought to be cull in 1wch·c
\eares.]Mfi

(711I1'd hark f/Y-.'/IfI'I)

,ide pag. 2:18. Tab. X I. fig. 16. I"

1'\', Lt'. the <;(aiaHill'" at Wooke\ Hole. \omer')l'1 \Ubll'\ nO(t:'d Ihal 'Oke, hole neer Welle" is
wlllameraled \\ ilh millions of pendants lilt, Irede .. off hl' pelri!) in g waler. as at \11' Bushel l's ",dh at
Fn.,ton <hfordshllt'. here .. lid at the l<t":'S at Ciwdd,1I rock Ollt: Ill,1\' be furnished wilh enough of (helle
kind of m<ltt'nah which are excelle nt 1"01- Grottos'; he r('wmmend .. stolles at Brmol and DnbY'illl re for th t,
'>;1llle dl'(orali\t' \>lIIPOS(,5 (Bodl . \1S . Heal lle's l)i<1ll<.'\ l:lti, p. 167; J It:arne's lran~cript of l'lot's nnlc~ fU)Il'
,\ ubrey "' lo)o! natural-hislO l-j«ll and natural-p hilosoplma l m'lIlu5<.Tipl, Aril'enana Physical. In Thr Salurali
!l1\ /OI7I' oj ~1"I1l<,hi'f Aubrey notes lhal johu Sydenhaln had told him 'that the water thai comeS-Otil of
i'.l1SIOII- IO<.1... is \en grateful1 to the pala!. and ('I i.. ~a\d) curC'I grl'e n Wounds: II did cure hi ... hand of an
Inll 'lIllln,llioll . It pellifies. I ha\'(' il conn'it Ihal tIm ....·,U("I would he good for one that is l-iecll<.k . J he
petlltieci pendanh ofthe~e Rocks did (OII"O(\e lhe pap<.'.' 111 .... hidl I wrapt them ' (Bodl. MS. Aublt'y 1. r

15\.).

/'I!i .\ tran.<.-<.Iipl o f ~ome of thi .. malerial i .. loUI1(1 in Ro~tll ~ooet't Classilied Paper VII ( I) 30 (ed . J .
nluhanall nrown. Th"t Pro.\/' Uink.\). :\-1ti. 312; anothel 11;lll\oipt i ... Bodl. \IS. Hearne's Dli.ll'ies 158, f. 16.
Roben Plot . on the ot her hand , says lhal Bmhell filllle upon the rod.. a.s he \,'as clearing ground to build a
n<;telll (2:16).
M7 Pin!".;; engnnmg of 'Lilt" exleriol Prmpt.'Cl of ~.ll\t()11 W.IICI .... orl..~'
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.\./emorandwn whereas there is now a Ball, oul of"hich ~lreamcs ofwaler issue: in
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1642 lhere sLOod a :'\eplUne on a Gt.ft Scalop-shell '\Ilh hIS I ndent In his hand 0) ll1ing
at a Duck which swamme perpeLUally round. and a Spanniel pursueing her: It \,-as or
\\ood aboUl 3'4 of a vard high . illooked ,cry prell'."

a. Ihe Duck.
b the Spannell
c, the surface of the waler.
d. scalop-shell
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ad pag: 240. § 39." Memorandum AmLO 16:li one II. Penn} of Broad Chalke parish 111
Willshire'" [a good 11usbandman] \\elll LO ..... Iloby of Bisham in the COUnl) of Bucks
E.sq, to be his Bayly. 'Vhen he came there, he ~awe, that the) used the very same course
of Ilmbandr) lor Chalky land (such as ours al Chalke) as Ihey did lO Iheir deep lands,
viz. one fallow, l\\ltn fallow, three fallow and rower hlllow. lie prescluly used his ownc
COUlllrC) fashion of Husbandry as 10 the Chillerne lands: vit. ploughed only once or
twice: and since r thall, all the county have Ic)lIowed his example. /

l.r

JHemorandum the custome at \Voodstock on May ~day l of drawing Ilawthorne~trces out
of the I\r Parke1, and setting them lip in the rowne before their howses; where they
dance: feast etc'!"..!

tI~ I he :\eplune. duck. and spalllcl apparatm wa~ In<.lutied In the plano. .\uhrc) made lor altenng 1m
nl'lIlor·llOu<;c at Easton Piercy. Wiltshire. IOta <In Itah;lII 'villa. "'ith a garden in \\hich!.he :\eplUnc
appaT,lIm would be copied (D e5lgnat/O de F.Qlton-r'll'rI III (.'01111tolll WtU\. Bodl. \IS. \ubrey 17. I IX). Aubrt.'\'"
!>ketch of the apparatus is reproduced inJohn Dixon flunt , Darden and (;rm'l' (1986), fig. 87.
H!) Plot's text rei:lds. 'As for the Chalk-land~ of the Chiltcrn-hilh, though it reqLlirell not to be 1.lid III
lidgcs ill respect ofdrynes. yet of wan nth it doth: ",hell dCMgncd for Wheat . which is but !>eldom, they glVt.'
it the same tillage "'ah Cia)', only laYlIlg ilm (our or six fUlTow'd Lands, and soiling it with the ben mould ,
01' dung but half rOllell, to kecp it from binding, which an.' LIS TllO'it proper manures; and so for COllllllon
Barf)' and winter Vetches , with which it i~ much Illon' frcqut'1Il1y "own, the'>e lx-ing found the 1ll00-e '>ui(ablt:
grain ... BUI if il be of that poorest lIorl thcy call white-land, nothing is '>0 proper <IS r<!.y-grdSs mixt wilh \;onsuch, 01' ~Ielilol Trcloil '
YO Probably one of the ~e\eral J it:'nry Penn)'s in the Broad Chi.IJke parish regi .. ters for this period.
91 ObSOit:lc varidnt of'two'.
'ro! Another (OP) of thill memorandum is in . \ubre) '" RrmOUle.\ 0/ Gentl/nn//' in a disclls.,.on of \laY -del\
practices, where he regrets '[ he destruction of so fine a tree' (B.L. MS, Lamduwne 231, f I i6).
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\If'1l1ortlmllll1l in a hole in the highwa\ (\\ here out ~I()ne~ had been drawn) at Ditchlc\"
flcer the ~Ianlloul hOllse, the \\(.Iterlhat stood in the hole looked ora good blt:w colour.
1636. q/UlflP what g. we it the TinClltre~'1.'

(, I lint of 11'.\1 111 Mllrk-/tad i.\ \to1"nl oul in Ink; II" i/ll'f{lhlt' a/Jart from the wouL, 'The DlIlll'.'· (Iml
'rrtHw')

\1 '11 ~hOIO\·el a<I"('> grear stones of abo\l' a fc)ol diameter like Globes. I lhinkc Ihl'\
\\ l'l C cndost'd wllhin another sLOne. witifh I filld not here mentioned. 'I',

a Cuslome at \\·oodstod" on "la\-day, 10 drawl' Ila,\ e-thor ne-lrCl'S
out of the Pal le, i.lnd ~elt them up and d(l\\ne in the street, wh ere is dancing, feasting,
and IllCIT,mcnl. me thought 'twas pillY lO "let' sO m<1n\ hlire f,,' hiLel Thornes, sp(nld Ic)!

1\I"III01wullllll th ere is

Ol1t' da,e~

disport.

\\'illlc,. \\'it in Dutch is \\hite: "iLlen, lO "hitcn ey. is \\,Her. Ihis stands
on the niLtOllS \\'indrush. [a Briti",h \\ord torrupledl \\'in, i~ \\hit{e} lIsk, i, \\atl'r; and
the nitl'()u",nc':I, ghes it that scouring 'l'IIUt:. IT pag .. ."!

,\It'lIIOIWlriUlII'H.,

.\/t'llIo}"(JlIrium about Kidlinglon,

ahout Ihe grollllcb and field!'
Ihl'

Bel'bcrtt'-tn't.'s dot" gnn\l' frequent", a~ the\ doc

~rPriun St \Ian \,

III

Lhl'

County 01 \\'ilts: and aboul ........... . in the COUIlI\

pari~h of KingLOn-St .\ li<.: h acl in

or Salop.

I~.:.

(Flillfl Ii(/( k 17.1-,11,,1 "1'1''')
.\' \\'ohercol. 'he righ' re\erend F,,",el ill Cod, John Fell Lord Bishop or Oxf(lrd,

'I \uhlt., lOIll.'llt·cI nalulal-philo")philal oh..t.'I"\,lllom 011 millt.·li.ll 'l)I"lllg:~, IIImt 01 \\hid, ,lie III Ihl"
"t.·t.l!OIl 'Of \kdi{atcd \prm,I{'" ill Ihc\"ulllltIll /I /lloril' olll'lll,/1II1' lit.' It."ted till: ,\alel" 01 'ieH'r,lllo(OIlioll' III
\\·lit"hilt· ,I tid hoped thaI Ill, hCll \.. \\ould IX' dnc.:lopcd 1)\ otht· ... ,lloliK 1Itt> line" prupo,eclln the SI('"III clu
(10.,. Oil",,, '(/11111" "Ilh. ,\11111'1"111 11,111'1"1 01 fm lltl'. 111m/" III II,,· , l /(lfl,..m~ 01 \01"11(1" ,\ hid. Sil William Pelt\
,lllIlli).:t·<I (Hodl \IS, .\ublt·, 1. 11. :)~-·I~l\. ('etl\ ·.. quellt·" ,Ill.' 11\ nodI. \IS. bhmolt.> Ih~()d).
'14 \I,III..t.>d III the marg-in \,itll Auhll."\ \1).::11 lor·Illt"lllOlandulIl'
w, \ p.l ..... l).:"t: m<ll\..t'd ill the IlMrgin till tl;IIl'P<"UHlIl h,t .. ht.'l'll Illo\t'd to il" intended 1'1 ..1<.(' hdo!t' til{'
dnn iplion of 1'.I1\IOllc
~H.' \I,'III,IIwuJIIIII.,.1t] .tddt.>d latl'l
'17 III hi" Ilt·.lti ..e 011 thl.' t'I\lIloiog-\ nlt,lIgli,h pl<1U'-llillllt.· .. , 1·,111111' IlIg/mlllum. \\hidl i~ dc:clH...t1l'd to
EdmuTid \\, Id, ,\Ub l c~ put~ a crm\-I dCI t'Tln- to '\ ide \\"indnl .. h· flg,lImt the elltl"\ tor '\\,il ne\. (hl.· Ii i. .
Ilott' 011 tht.' \\'ind,L1,h , .. ,:-, [hat the Hame mt·a n .. ·\,hi\(·-\\;I\t.·1 .,,\\'in i" \,hilt, .•lIld ru!>h rt\TI'... SO that thi,
"o,d i~ oj Ihe sallie ,ignifi<;aliol1 with \\"ill1(,l, \\ hl'H' II IUIlI1t.'''. and i, u\ed b, the Ciothic.,: \\'it i.., \\ hill'
<111<1 t.'1 i . . \\,l1el. 1 ht· ROllIans blOught-1II tltt'\11 01 (:lo,lIll1J1).:" and Dlt'ing: ,lIld in probahiht~. In !l'a"on III
Ihe goodnc ..... t.' 01 the 1\.\1el "'0 fill lor Ihat Iradt·. 1l1'lIIul.l(llLled (:In;'111t 11t'lt' (Bodl. \tS,\uhrc\ 3, II. 7i-H:
.,t.>e al"o f H~).
q:. III Iht, .\"atl/mll 1-11 1/0/'11' IIJ 1I"t!"/IIIt', ,\uhn'\ ",1\, ,hat ,ht.>rt, remained a grt·.lt numbt-r oj 'St' Ii>nl 1tll'n' III tht.> olc1llt.'dgt.·, \\ hi(h formed Iht.' bound"" hl.'I\\t.TIl Ihe fidd .. 01 the-\bbol uf Clasumhun and lht'
l;tll(h 01 Prim' ~t \I<ln '\; he .. pt'tulate.. tltilt lil(" num ""t.'t! them tOt "Conl~Lti()Il\' <lnd laughl thei!' \<lung

1,1(1\ pupil, ·.. mh

\r1~ . i1~odl. \I~.

,\ubn"

I. I.

12~)).

1011 ....

-\l HKl-.\

...

O'l-OKD ... l I I K I

COl Ll-.( TIO,<"

I'll

call~ed \\hite paper [0 manlifaClureu: (\It.) and '[\\3S \en good"') The paper whereof
. \JlLiquilL1tC"l O\.oniensesl(MI were printed was of ~ ~. made here. This M I Million of
Londonl!!1 a"l~urel, me LO he true. to his 0\\ nc kno\\ ledge. HI:?

ad pag. 156. S

~~g,lUl

There is a hedge of Black-thorne in the way

f.u\ne,hu,.h

a~ YOU

\\'o rceslcr to Droitwich. halfe a mile long. or mOle. that blo"lsome"l about
for a \\'eekc. or more together, The ground is called Long-land,

goe from

Chrislllla~-da),

ad pag: 160. § 50. lUI .\l Slanstcd, l1eer I l un"ldon in Il artfonishirc. are found in the r'O\\l
meadowe ground ....... ubtcn-aneous Oakes - upright.

ad pag:

16~

*62.

"",

'~I St'('II, Cane!. Uhh'l'1'(olt' .'dill (1914). Plllilp (,."I..cll";l\-~, ' Prankalh all tht, \\hite paper lI~d b,
l:.ngli .. h pnllll'r, up 10 l(i/O came from fOlt:lgn ll1illL I hl'lt: '\t'll'lIIdl'ecl it good malH mill!> worl..mg in
r.ngland trolll thl' I,Hel .. ixleelllh renlun, but the, ,"l1elt.'d from LIlt' 1.llk bOlh of skilled workmen and of d
Iq{ul;lr .. upph of III1(.'n rag ..... and. I\ith feh and Unlll1po!tilnt l'xlcptinn!>, thc\ made bro\\n pap<'r. nol
h hilt,' (,-1 Xru /nll'cHlud/lm If) RiMiogmph,\ (19K'). (0). \ubr(.'\ hOio olh{'l notc., on the hi!>ton of paper.
romlneming, til hi .. Fhmnbu/(/tl(J11 ilj Sunt'} that '~II Rilh.lId B,Ikt.·1 \ Chronidl' 'iI\C!>, that in the time of' King
Jamt·~ I, lOlll,e ('apt'I,lullllnonl, Gilled whltebw\\n papel 1\<1., lir~t made in Engi;,lIld. espeliaU\ in Sur'e,
OInd about WlIld ..ore' (Hodl. \IS. ,\ubre\ 4.1. I~h.). In SUPI}OIl of Sir Ri(h'H·d Baker'!> .!ILltemelH tIl.~
Chronllie (I/Ihl' f.:mgl 0/ FlIg/alid (1660), ·126. Auhley m;tke~ a note of lhe paper mill in Bemenon neal
S.llisbuf' in /JrII'/I.I1 'I'\, cel. (J,u·k, ii, j~:t the ~l'tti()11 -"ow·dlt'l in ,\I(J//lunnllfJ Brilml1llm (Bodl. \IS. Top. Cell
e ~j. f 207), and again in Bodl. :\IS, ,\ub,·{'\ 2. f, 65,
lUll \nthon, Wood, 1/l\lorjll e/inliqllilalt'l £·1II1It'nil(/I;.\ (jwllit'll.\i( (1671). primed under Fell' .. !>uper\'i.!>ion
101 \11 \lIllion !.t.'CIll" to han~ becn <I IIlCrdldlll 01 d,t.'-manulittllll"er: ,\ubrey mentiom him in his /·oht'l
/<in/will' III a mClllo)",lIldulll to ·Qudc,·e \II' \lillion of the H.lx-tl "dc. I lempt' .•Illd Papel"' and he lllealll to
di"'lll'>' \~ilh him the '.>l·lling-up of [nglish pl<llllaliom Itl! h(·mp. flax al1d linen tUi ships' sails and 101 shi] IS;
ht.' .tbo sa,,'.> IhOlI \ 11 Million pl<lIlted 'SalTlnm', a '>Olllle 01 SC.II Ic-I chl" at h.ensinglon. and Ihat il wa ..
prolilable (I\odl. \I~. Aubl e) 26. If. 4\'., 8\., ~h.).
W2 \\'Iillen mel a ~emi-illegible black-lead nOle <lbOIiI '\11 Bmhdl's Hxk'
10:\ Illot\ It.'xlll'ach: ·\nel hithe,·1 think 111.1\ be relelled Ihe GlaMt'lIbuq I'horn, in the l'a,1. and
G;u'dem 01 the Right Iionorable lhe Lord '\01 re~~. tililll·omtant h huds. an~1 mmtimes blossoms al or nC;lr
Clni .. lIuay \\ht:lher thi~ be a Plalll orig-inalh ofOxlord-,hill'. or broughl hilhcr from beyond St·d~. 01 ;l
graft ()f Ihe old ~1()(1.. 01 Glastonbun, is not ca!>]e If> detel min, But thu .. much mm be said in behalf o(
()x(o,·d-~hill'. th,u lhere i!> one of Ihem here so old. lhat il IS nO\\ (1\ ing. and that if ner it \\ erc
lIi1mpl.IIlI(·d hithcr. H i, Idr be\ond Ihl' memol \ of IIlcn.' \lIhle\ di,>, tI~~e .. Ihe GlastonbuH rhorn III hi~
ob..en;Ul(lIl" or Il ..Hul"al hL .. wn of . .e\cr,,1 eountie .. H.'.ld 10 Ihe R()\ ,Ii S()llel~ .11 Chri!>tlllas 1675, RO\ al
SOUl't' Cla ..,ified P,lpel \ II (I) 2M. f. 5 dud \11 (II :W. 111 lIu' h,mel of lien I \ Oldenburg (ed. J BUlhananRIO" n. rllrI'f' /Jnht' Harkl. 330,339). Suni];u pCl~"lge!> appt·.11 III I hOllla-, llearne· .. transcript of Robel I Plot\
notl· .. hom\ul)lf>\'" Atil'l'ntltl(/ Ph\llrl1 (Bodl. \IS. II('al"ll(.'\ Dlol.il'., I j~, r. 167), and in the ,\'aillmil fll.llom
o/ lI't!l\hllr (Hodl, \IS. Aubre\ I. f 12j).
W-l Plol·" text leil(!..: " am detained b, ;1 pared ()f ,ubh:n.lllt.'oll\ Oilks, found some years 5111l(, althe
bottom of a Pond on I!inficld-hcalh in the P,lrish of Shipi.lke, \cn Iii III and .)ollnd. but quile through to the
hean a, blarl.. " .. Fboll\; camed I supp()~e b\.1 "illiolit humo)" III the Eallh. whid Joining with Oak the
parent of a ,on of Calls , might rcasonabh cJ]()ugh produ(c ~tI('h all <.'freet. " .. wc ..ee the, do alwa)s III the
making of 1111..: ,\!ld thill I ilmliOt mistaken in Ihis wnJelltLlt', Ihl.' DII(he\ b~ Ihe Woods !>idc bt:twt'cn thi..,
and C<lvcl~ham \\111 bear me \limeS5, the \\'all'n \d](~rt'()r, I\hele they stand under Oaks ilnd 1"C'llc\e their
droping~ ,mel f~dl of theil leaH.'s. being lUI ned blalkc)" than all\- \ 'itrlolit ones I have seen' ..
len Plot gO('~ 011 10 qUl..·,tion \\In lhe oak ... ,hould haH' bt.'en blllll'd, and ~ugge"'ls that the~ ",cre lellt.'d
when thl'land ha., de'lIed for agriculture ()r habn'llioll, .md. their sale-va llie being less than the COSl or
tl·;IIl~p()rling thclll. the\ were buried in a pit. 01 a pond. where tht" "erc. Plot sUTl1marise~ the opinion.. of
I'ariou .. alltiqu.lries. Ilo"elcr. the limber at Hlunds COUll "J.~ f(lUnd 1\ ith 'Cael"llleUII1'. \\ hich. Plot algllc~.
\lIgge~ts a mille undernealh, mOst probabll a .. ihcr minco PI()I '~ It'Xl is I.juoled abO\e, nOle 29. He c(}ndlldt.'~
th,n the di.Kmeq of um,> allhe sue mean~ it 'I11ml haH' been hlnned~ '<)Inc Roman \\'01"1..·. In a \\"el,h
marginal uotc. gil'CIl abO\ c. Ed\\3rd Lhmd argue .. th.1I thl' \\ OIl.. could JlI'it a~ casih ha\e been BI ili~h.
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In an old "all at I()tham-ho{use} in the Coun,y of ,,",sex [a mannour of Edmund lIyld
EsqJ \\'as f(HlIld in .\mlO 164i, Roman, [or Saxonl Gold coines. The quantil) he could
nC\(.'1 be cuformcd of. fhe Treasure trove ~h()uld have been his: but he was coscnd of
i!.
I h~ 1,lI1d of Walt Fillll'aller is in the l'o"l'SSlon of Edmund 1I') ld Esq aboyc""d.
\t ~I()ckers-\\'()od within :l/".Tol --1lmiles of Oxfc)f'd doeth grow Lunaria .HIt ~Ir r Elia",l
.\-'hI1101e Esql and ~Ir Boban rode to SCC it. lui AI their returnc , the wards urthe stahle
clore of the ,\Ie-house \..'c re so e1i",ordered , Ihat thl') co uld not unlock the clore .
\.. hercupon Mr .\shmole would nccdes tr ) the l:.xpcrimenl with this Ilcrbe: and the
dote opened: but he told me, that he hath since tneel , and 'f:-Wi,U it did not doe.

/\r

*

ad cap. IX , 22:1. \'i7, IBM That the I ransfusion of Hloocl out of one Animal into anolhel
was lirst 64-. in\'cllted at Oxford 1665. b\ Richard Lower f\.l. D. This is to Ill) 0" ne
kno\\ ledge altogether untrue: For Illy w01lh, fricnd ~Ir Franci" Po tte r of Kilmanton B. I).
and author of the I nterprctation of the !\'umber 666] (Old me of it in Januan ."\111l0
16c1H,'9 and that the lIl\cntiun came into his head about Len or 13 \eare~ beforc:
n : lll'fting on the Story in O\id's ~1t'taJ11orpho~e . . of \ledea renewing of i'.sons <-Ige.I~~1
,\mongsL a great mcH1) letters of hIS lO me, ,\hich 1 keep, I han! one ~ct rCIlla\lling
(olKctnillg this HT\ subjen , dated ()cwbn :t I 65:L

I had anothcr IctLer 01 a formcl date. which is lost , hut a copie of it was taken b~ tvlr
Oldenburg- 11U . . e\'crall yea res "iince, to ht· enocci. For 1 ~he\\'ed that letter to the R()\a{l }
Society, 10 doe Right to Ill) old friend : and to ha\'c hi~ noble Invenlion Rcgistrcd to his
IlonOIlI'.111

*

'('.tlt

;Id Cap. VI. 62. r IOl'l";o<:l\d l ~lfm OHII! dlllll dw 1-.s Late of \\'altt'r FilL-waiter to, sfiliCl'/the
~lanl1olll' of Ii:>lhelll in E.sscx. is r no\\ 1 illlhc possession of Edlllund \\') Id Esq. R. S. s.

I'hes(' l\\otC"i I lran"ilribed a nd g.I\C to Ill\ hOl1ou rt»d friend Dr Roberl Plot Ilt-(elllbrr :~.
I fit' I.

.John .\ub,·c, R.S.S.

lu" I ht' Il'l n \IOOIl\\()] I . BolrH/llllm I.I00W1O, I hOI1l., ... htllL'r ....1\ ... ·tht·\ \,1\ 01 th(c' herb I.UII'lIld
(l·H·lllonIOl .... h Kiuhercd at \omt'· !:let lllllt". Ihill 1;llci upon <111\ lo( k. it Illakl· ... il nit., opt'n' (fI,,· 1111(' /lml
Pmfal/I' \11111'. 1\ (lGI2). \. ~(1).
Ini 1', obabh JaLOb Boball the: c:ld(,1 {I'-,!lfl-I ()~(I). J..('q)(" 01 Ihe (hlme! 1'11\ "l (;ardt.·I1. .\:-h molt' 111.\\
1\iI \l' klHJ\\n him Imlll 1619 ({-. ll . .J O"'ll' lI (ed.). 1./1(1\ 1II!I1wf,.' ( l UnG). {)O): ,ll1(llhn \Ier<' d()~e:
;1{<juaint.\lH.t.·\ 1)\ 1669 (ibid_ iii, 1142). 11{J\\{·\l·I.hhlllolc .11.,0 1..11('\\ J amh Hoban the \uunge) (161 1- 1i 19 ).
kl't:Pl·' 0 1 tht· Pln '1{ Carden and PlOf'e'i'Oi 01 BOI,III \ .11 (hlOld (ibid 1\ I Hfi5).
IUI'C Plul. Oxford-11mf'. p. :~O'1.
111'1 (hld . \1f/(llIImph(j,\i'\,

Vlt.

24~-9~~.

1HI Ill' llI ) Oldenhurg ( I fi 1:l?-i7) \Ia' ~t'lIl'l,lI \ 01 tILt' Rm ••1 ~(x 1(" , from 166:t

II Bodl. \IS .. \ubr(·~ t:i. I. I-li i!:l I'oll e)·., It'Ul'l 11) ,\lIlllt:) of 3 ()ttoher IG5:t rht.' Icttl" 0 1 7 I)(·«·mbt'l
i... nol In"t: Allhl(,\ hound II Into hi , 'Lif(' of 1-1i.1I1(1\ PoHn' in Hrte/l.li'" (Hodl. \IS . Aubn,'\ 6.1. hI).
wht·lt· thclt.'.,.tIl .llfOunt o llh e di!loto\t'I\ (al ...o g"]\t'n in Hod l. \I~. ,\!lhrt" 2. L 66). 1 hi~ lelll" \\d_'
pmcillrt'd In\uhl·c\ ilt the meeting 0 1 tht: R()\;tl ~OCl<:" In . :!9. \pril 1669 ('I Birch. I-h~toF) oj till' RO)fll
\IKld) , Ii (17!)(;). :\6 1). in OI-d(']' to relu\(' the dailll made In III Rilharcl 1.0\\ cr. in Chapter 1\. of 1m
I"I"II,loll/\ tit' H"II, ( 161)9) to ha\t! im elllcd a IIlt'lho<i or tran,!u ... ing bhx)(1 from one animal to anmhel
J
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(back cover)
Colonel Peacock of Cum nor. and his Sisters doe assure me. that aL Enesham-Abbe) was
in their remembrance a world of painted glasse. scilicet Stories. Coates of armes, etc:/
Lhere were curious buildings. excellent carved wainscot, and \\'ainescot-cielings gilded:
a curiolls ChapelJe. 11:! I my scire doe remember r 1647 l two handsome Towers standing
aL the West end, as at the Cathedrall church of Welles etc. (now dOlme to the ground
[1652].'"
~Iy honoul-ed friend and Neighbour Mr. Stafford Tyndale told me. thaL in the ruines of
the old walles of Bampton-casde. are fOllnd sometimes Scorpions; but rarely. / 114

quaere farther de hoc.
(77lfTe Jollow a IIlllllber oj black-lead noles, now loa eroded 10 lramcribe jull)'. Alllhe SlIbslallce oj
Lhl' 'iemi-legible noLel seem.\ 10 be included in the notes in ink elseudzere in the texl. They aTe: Lhe
firsl draJIs oj Ihe memorandum abolll Ihe May-day praclice oj taking hawthonl-ITees Jrom
Woodstock Park; a memorandum 10 ramuli Dray ton '.I Poly-Olbion alld the note about john Fell's
white-IJaper mill al Wolvercote. The Test is illegible.)
336.11~

§, 80, Danish Campes.

O.llti

if Lunaria quaeTe Mr Ashmole where. vide $117
I n I HI the Explanation of hard words in Chaucer. scilicet Rosamond-This Rosamond
f once1 the fair daughter of ..... t..ffi Walter Lord Clifford, and forced to be Concubine
to King Henr) the 2d, who builded for her at Woodstock an house with a Labyrinth
under the ground, much wherofat this day [1597] is to be seen: as also a goodly Bath
or Well, called to this day Rosamond's well. In the end she was poysoned by Qlleen

II!? The Peacock family of Cum no!" was numerous. POlisibl, Francis Peacock (b. 16·12) is meant.
Il j In Aubre}"s 'Life of Venetia Digby' in BneJ uves. he ..ays '.\t the "'est end of the church here were
twO lowers as at Welles 01 '<\'estminstcr Abbe). which were standing till about 1656. -I he fomes of the abbe}
,""ere I·jchl) "ainscOlted, both sides and roofe' (Brief Ltvt'S, ed, Clad.. , i, 229). The connict ove)" dating in the
twO accounts (I 652/'aboul 1656') may be explained thus. Matel'ial from the 16505 derives from Aubre}"~
miscellaneous pocket.book notes. Where material with a 16505 date was transcribed direclly into a more
substantial manuscript from Aubrey's original notebooks, Ihe date is acnmlte . (rhe 1652 date in the 1722
aCCOUIll is an example of this.) A date of 'aboul 1656' indicates that Aubrey has remembered the note, and
that he collected It during Ihis period, but did not have access to his ol'iginal dated notebooks.
1H AnOlhel' version of this memorandum is in MOllumen/a Britannufl (Bodl. ;"IS. Top. Gen. c 25, f. 158).
The T)ndale family lived in the Priorv, near Easlon Piercy, WilL~hire. l)'ndale and Aubrey shared nalllral·
philosophical imerests; they went together to in~pec( William Lee's stocking-frame (IJril'/ Hilt}, cd. Clark, ii,
32). and the)" witnessed a mist so thick Ihal it renectcd a man's shadow b}" Gmdlclight as on a ,""all (Bodl.
MS. Hearne's Diaries 159, p. 20·1). Aubre) says 'I)"ndale was steward to Gilbert Sheldon and that he
drowned in the Thames in 1678 (Bod!. ~IS. Aubrey 4, r. 26).
11.'0 336] Ahered from '33"':
11 6 By '0'. Aubrey me'lIls 'circular', See above, n. 25.
117 ell i~ Aubrey's symbol for his lost manuscript Adt1tnanll PhYSlrG, Part of the work sun·j\"es in Ilearne's
transcript of ['101'5 noles from the work, Hodl. ~1S. Ilearne's Diaries 158, 159, other parts in I lenT")
Oldenburg'S transcript, L.ondon, Royal SocielY MS .. Classified Paper V II (I ) 30, ed. J. Buchanan-Brown,
flllu Prost' U·orh. 336·56.
11 K In ... aI them] Struck out, as a duplicate to a passage prinLed above,
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Elianor, some wrile, and being dead, was buried al Godstow in a house of annes
besides Oxfc. d. Not long since her graye was digged, where some of her bones were
found, and her reeth so white (as the dwellers there report) that the beholders did
much wonder at them.

Edmllnd " )ld Esq saieth that Rosamond gaye .he fine Ring of Bells to Cromer church:
Vlllb,.e} add" qllllere if such a church) and they say there was a way underground from
he. Labllinth to Cromer-church. qllllere + de h{oc}
\11 bt,.,,,,,,/ \\,Id

~

bt,,,whl w.,ItI SHill: lhB:l saw the entrance of the Vau lt: one cou ld not goe upright
im(o) it: at cer;a ine intervalls r 100 + )'ards1 were aire-holes

(blark-Ielld)'s kidney""
(There Jo/lOll" a semi-legible memorandllm

111

blark-lead 111r1udmg the WOrti<: found by Dr Press

of Bathe the Lad,)
/\1emortmdum I\lr Trendar I llns Consultw lnterioris Templi,l~11 saves, that at a place called
Bybury neer Burford in Oxfordshire [qllllere if it is not in Gloustershire] ,vas found
about 1647 +. opus tessellalUll1, and Mosaicull1. quaere de hoc. l :!\

!!'J In \'ulume I of Hnf'J 1.Il'e\ Aubrey gl\'es an a(counl. he;Jded 'Pelrification. ola Kidnn', of Ihe
cxenJllun of Ihe: .Je~uil \\'i lliam Wanng (1610·79), alia~ \\'IIIi,11l1 Il an;ouit. \\ho was one of lhose atcmed 01
ill\uhemem \\ilh the .11Ieged ' Poplsh Plol· and hanged. drawn ;.lIld qllanered al Tvburn 20June 1679.
·When LIlher Harcourt .!>uffered all,burne, ilnd hi., oo\\e1b etc 111I'0\'one illio the fire, a butchers bor
'l<lndmg by Wit.!> r(,,501\'(:,d to ha\e a pieLe of hi .. "kine, \'ohich was bro) ling mihe fire; he bum't hi~ fil1gel\
illile-h: but he gutll and one Rmdon a Brewer in SOllth\\ark boughl it: a Kmd of Presb\terian: the wonder
i\, 'ti, nu,", absoilltel~ petrified L ha\e seen il. he milch values II ' (Bod\. MS. Auhre\ 6. I. 10). ,\ubrel adds III
\-olulIIc I J J lhilt the hardness of the kidne, \'0 a, Glll'ied b\ us 'Oc:mg '11\\d\es carned in Ihe po(ke,'
plt"lIlllabh a~ a talisman againsl funhel Popish plots (Bodl, \IS. _\lIbrc\ ~, f. 68\. These pa~sage.!> ilre
Irall',nibed in JJnt'/ I.wt.~. ed. Clatk. ii, 284, \'0 here they are mi~leadll1gh presented as a single biographKal
entn). The "idne, i!. mentioned here as it sup plemelll to Plot·s malerial in chapter 5 par. 1·\7-:,,5 on sLOne~
rest'ltlbhllg petrified organs. Pelrifitallon, which was leglilariy disfUssed b\ the Royal Society, was an
illlen:M of _\uhrey· .. : his ubservations on pctrified shells ale Bodl. ~tS . Hearne's Diaries, p. 175; he made a
note of the publicalion of Thomas Shirle(s ·Philu.~ophi('all Essay about Pelrificalion-al London . 1671'
(Bodl. MS. Wood F 39. r. 294); he recorded details ()f pelrified wood III Mmlll1/lmla B,.,tamllra (Bodl. MS.
n,p. Gel!. ( ~'I. f. 190\.), and discussed ·pclnfaclIon.-. of Uodys· "ilh Wren, ll ooke and olhers 011 29 J,ltIUal)
1676 Uhf' DIm) of Robert Hooke, ed. H . Robin.!.on and W. Adams (1935), 2 14- 15).
I!W 'Jobodv of lhis name is mentioned in the li~1 of Stlldnll\ Adllllttl'd to the Inller Temple 15-17·166{).
il owe, cr. a Charles Trendor. second son of Chades iJ endor, lale of'lIolwell' < Hohrwell?> Oxon. gem. wa~
admilled lO the \1iddle Temple 4 Febnlan 1658:9, and was tailed to the Bar on 6 May 1687.
I:!I Aubrey· ... notes on ROllldn mo.!.aic pavemenlS are collected in M aml1nenla BnlOlmica (8odl. MS. Top.
een. (. 25, n_ 100- 10). Presumabh :1m refers LO the Bibul") Roman \-illa, near Clrencesler, GIOllCS., which
\ubre\ ebewhere tepon.!. (() ha\"e been dl:.(:overed III 1666 (ibid If I02b, 103).
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APPENDIX 1: AU BREY'S ' DESCRIPTIO OF ROSAMO NDS BOWER AT
WOODSTOCK PARK'
At one stage there were at least three copies of Aubre\'s diagram and 'Ke,' to
'Rosamond\ Bower' at \\'oodstock. One, perhap:, the CitdicM, wa:, in the lost manuscript
'Hypomnemata .-\ntiquaria Liber If. ,\uhrt') wrote him~elf a memorandum in
1\/Oll11mnzla iJriiamuca LO copy 'Rosamund's Bower. p. 307. b. lib. B'. I:?~ The suniving
"ariam of the plan in Ash mole 1722 is the earlier. rough COP} of the plan which ,\ubrel
gale .\mhon) Wood. This is now Bodl. MS. Wood 276b, r. 43r-v. It is more informal in
its phrasing of the explanatory material, and takes the form of a rough ink-sketch on a
paper on which Aubrey has done some arithmetic. This sketch is reproduced ill A. Cia I k
(cd.), The Ufe al/(I Times of Alilhony lVood, i (Ox!'. I list. Soc. xix), Plate V, facing p. 283,
and abo in II.M. Colvin, 'Royal Gardem in ~ I edie\'al England', in ,\Iedm)"l Garde/IS, ed.
LB. MacDougal (1986), fig. 6 and p. 22. 0:cither Clark nor Cohin reproduces all of
Aubrey's paper. Col\'in supplies a transcript of .\ubrey·s key. but this unfortunately
contains a number of en-ors (e.g. aetalls "r meae 1 16' is rendered 'that in anna 16-'), so
I ha\'e given a ne\\ transcript of the key below .
.\. remayndel of an old wall. from A
mcadO\\ ('

LO

B le\ el. Ilol neer1 6 foot higher than the

B. the foote of the hill.
B. D. the Pent of the hill

E. ~eeme to be the l...r rllbbish- 1 Rliines of a noble gatehowse or Tower of Entrance
a a a a etc: rubbish: I doe remember aetatis r me", 1 16 this place to be full of Ruined walls
5 or 6 foote high. and 1 belee\'e rthatlthen, one might have disco\·ered the manner of
the Lab} rinth
ii.uhl
C C

c. lhree,,~ in trayne.

d. a pond in the Court.
C

c e rubbish.

A. F. faces the ~Ieadowes and afterwards the Clo\\ds of wooeles. \\ hich ) ield a ,ery lovell

mclancholique prospect.
The first Bath next the spring remaines yet finely walled with free stone, the stone of
the other twO is most of it digged ra\\'ay 1 it is about a yal-d Diepe. water j yard die pc.

I'r

There is yet to be seene a freestone 1 Vaull which leads from hence under ground to
Combe church, neer a mile distant.

11~

Bod!. \IS. Top. Gen. c 25. f. h.

and I bdec\c there were other \"aults besIdes. winch quaere as also the forme of the
Labvrinth.
K.
i. i.

..,eem('~ to
t\\O

ha\'e been a seat in the \Vall aboul 2 yards long.

niches. one \'ery much ruined.

I. an i\rch o\'er \\ hich you passe the Ic\'el.

here wa.., before the ch'ill warrc a forfe fOl

walCI

On Ihe lellO i, Aubrey's rough sketch of Ihe wall andlhe series of three ponds, with a
nOll' and skelch of a window at Woodstock 'like those of \\'adham Colledge' and a note
fC)1' Chronologia A rr/uleclonica , in ink over black lead, ·the Chimney ral \VOOdSLOCk-howse1
runllc up in the \Valles. quod nota'.

nit, Society i.\ wateful to tht' r.reening tamiJoni Jhol jor (J grant toward, publiclltion oj thi, papn:

